
Ottumwa, Marion Win , 
al owan 

Weather 
Clcud)' ta II&rtb doad, 
loday alld FrtdQ. No 
~ajol' temPHature ehule 
\lith tods,'s hJrll 4!, low 
25. W~nesda)" bl. b t'. 
low ! . 

Ottumwa. defending state ~btbaU 
champions. gained the sub-state fill. 
Wednesday night with a 47-21 will o .. r 
o.k:doostI. Marion advanced to the 
Claas A finals by defeatioq Wa.hioQ
ton. 70-46. in the Iowa fleldhoWle. For 
picture and s10ries see page .t. r.t. 186S-AP Le<Ded Wire, AP Wireph01D, UP LeGMd wu.-n •• Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Thursday, March 16. 1950 - Vol. 84. No. 138 

Questioning of Bednasek Jury 
Continues} May End Today 

latc :lnd defense attorneys Wedne day completed qu stioning 
of 2B pro pective juror for the murder trial of Hobert E. Bed
oa ek. former U I psychology student. 

Two lll'rsolls have b en exc\L~ed Crom the panel for having 
Inadl' up their mim1s ahout tIl(' gUilt or innocence of Rc(h~a ek. 
charged witll llll' strangu lation sb ing !)f ~hlrgaret ( eegc) 
]ackwn I as t Dec. n. I 

Another member of the panel. 
){.C. Bragg. 50-year-old clerk for 
punkel's ciga~ store, was dismis
sed after he said in reply to 
qUeitions by the state that he 
·couldn·t take the life or liberty 
of any man." 

At the close of the second day 
of the trial, the state had used 
live and the defense four of its 
peremptory challenges. Each side 
is permitted eight. It addition, 
each side may dismiss two more 
jurors without cause. 

Indica tions were that a jury 
/IIlrht bt' elected by noon to
day. 

As the repetitious questioning 
01 prospective jurors continued 
Wednesday, Bednasek sat at the 
lawyers' table betraying no emo
\Ion. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Bednasek. sat about J 0 teet be
hind their on ly son inside the 
courtroom railing. At the end of 
Wednesday's session. the 24-year
old former merchant marine kiss
ed his mother and shook hands 
with his short, round-faced la
ther. 

Civic Groups Help 
Polish DP to Study 
Engineering at SUI 

Twenty-one Iowa City and SUI 
groups have combined forces to 
bring a 25-year-old displaced en
gineering student here next fall. 

The student councll's Notional 
Studen~ a sociation committee has 
completed plans which guaran
tee the student DP, Zynnowij Glo
wiak. a yeu's schooling here. 

The university 
has agreed to 
waive GIowlak's 
t u i t Ion and 
Smith's restau
rant has lI\Iaran
teed his b:>ord. 

Glowiak has 
had lour semes
~ers of college 
work and hop ~ 
to continue hi. 

mechanical engineering studies at 
SUI. 

The memory ot Miss Jackson 
was stili strong with Bednasek. Glowiak was displaced in 1943 

and had to go to Germany as II 

"I think of her all the Ume." common laborer. He was separat
he remarked to reporters dur- cd fram his parents until he met 
Inr recess. "She is on my mind- them in the Dormstadt. Germany. 
-especially at nlrht." DP camp, aftef the war. 
He said he was encouraged by The NSA committee contacted 

demonbtralions of support from the World Student Service Fund 
fellow students and fraternity to bring Glowillk to SUJ from 
brothers. Darmstadt. The WSSF reeom-

Of the three persons dismissed mended 10 DP students and their 
(rom jury duty lor cause, two cl'edentials were sent to the SUI 
were cxcused Wednesday. Besides registrar's oltice. 
Bragg, FrDnk Colony, a North Lib- Glowlak was chosen because of 
erty farmer, was cha.Uenged by his high academic records and 
the defel)Sl' wnicl1 contended he command of Enalisb. 
had formed LID opinion which Before coming to the U.S .. he will 
could not be changcd. Judge be scn:ened as to his political 
James P. Gaffney dismissed Col- leanings by the World Student Re
any. lief, Inte1'Oatic na] Refugee ol',anl-

Defense Attorney Clair Hamil- 'zalion and the U.S. government. 
ton again challenged Mrs. Velva NSA Committee Chairman Mary 
Vitosh, wife oC an Iowa City po- Vande Steeg, A4. Orange City, 
!iceman {or cause. picked Robert Rinnan, C4. Gilman, 

Judl'e Gaffney, who overrulecl ~o head a committee which con
lueh It 1110tion Tuesday. denied tocted the groups who contributed 
Hamilton's motion. The defense to the lund. 
t1aimcd MI's. Vitosh could no' -------
be a fair juror because of her 
husbancl's frier.clship with oUier 
police afficers. 
Questioned by counsel for state 

Dnd deCense Wednesday were: 

Five Students Seek 
Publications Posts 

Ralph Klcnk,' 66, a retired Ox-
ford farmer; Five ~tudents have applied for 

C. Jay Miller, 44, an employe the three posts on the SUI stu
o! the Gay Locker company in 
Iowa City. who said he was 
against capital punishment; 

Mrs. Susan Ellison, wife of an 
Oxford realtor; 

Mrs. Merle Dewey, a farmer's 
widow; 

Carl E. Schillig, 40, 25 N. Van 
Buren street, a painter and father 
of three children; 

Harold W. McGinnis, 34, 0 COI'
alville 'farmer; 

Mrs. Cecilia Burns, mother of 
six children and farm wife; 

Mrs. Dorothy Krall. mother of 
three children from Newport town 
ship; 

Joe Kadera, 64, 11 farmer (rom 
Graham Township; 

Robert B I' e ese, 936 Bowery 
street, a carpenter lind farmer; 

Glenn P. Wentzel, 46, foreman 
. of SUI plumbers and steamfitters; 

George A. Svatos, 55, a fal'
mer and tormer township asses
sor (or Newport township. 

At the end of Wednesday's pro
~eedings. Judge Gaffney warn\!d 
lurors not to read newspaper 8':
counts of the tria.l or listen to 
radio news programs. He also told 
them \0 stay away from movl~s 
Which might "contain the tragic 
symbol" 0.' the Bedp8sek case. 

Court will convene at 9:30 a.m. 
today. 

Gubitchev to Go 
Home; No Appeal 

NEW YORK (JP) - Convicted 
Spy Valentin A. Gubitchev wIth
drew Wednesday from further 
tilts with American courts and 
said he'd go home to Russia next 
Monday. 

The 33-year-old Russian re
tnained in jail. His decision not 
to appeal a l5-year prison sen
tence Wl\S announced by his at
torney, Abraham L. Pomerantz. 

Sentence is to be suspended on 
oonditiori Gubitchev go back to 
ftussla "never to return." 

U.s. Attorney Irving H. Say pol 
bad Insisted that Gubitehev waive 
aU rlaht of appeal from his con
'k:Uon of plotting to spy for the 
Bovtets with his ex-pal, former 
Itvernment girl Judith Coplon. 

dent board 01 publications, accord
ing to Miss Lois RandaH. secre
tary to the director of the school 
of journalism. 

The deadline lor the applica
lions was 5 p.m. Wednesday. 

The appllcanls are Elizabeth 
Thomsen, A3, Red Oak ; Dean 
Fritchen, C3, 0 e cor a h ; Hah-y 
Grove, A2. Wa t e rIo 0; Tony 
Heuhsch, A3. McGregor and Ro
bert Rozeboom, AI, Ames. 

No students have applied for 
the four councilman - at - large 
posts o( the student council, Pres
ident Richard Dice, A4, Marlon, 
said Wednesday. 

Dice emphasized that the ap
plication blanks are due at the 0(

ice ' of student affairs by noon 
Saturday. 

Councilman - at - large and 
student publications candidates 
and campaign managers will meet 
in room 7, Schaelter hali Satur
day where campaign and election 
rules wlll be explained. 

Dean Congratulates 
Fresh~en 3;S'ers 

Liberal arts freshman with 3.2 
or over grade averages bave been 
sent letters of congratulations 
from Dean Dewey B. Stuit, col
lege of liberal arts. 

About seven percent of all lib
eral arts freshmen wlU receive 
congratulations. 

"To be sure," said Stuit in the 
letter. "there i5 little merit in 
earning high grades just for the 
sake of the grades tbemselves, but 
It the grades are marks of real 
achievement they should mean 
much, both from the standpoint 
of personal satisfaction and as 
Indicators of future achievement." 

Stun encouraaed students with 
vade averages between . 3.2 and 
3.5 to exert a little more effort 
and become eligible for Phi Eta 
Sigma and Alpha Lamda Delta, 
men's and women's freehmen hon
rary organizations. 

Three point five Is the honor
ary vade requirement. 

Beclnasek Talks with Mother as Jury Se/ettion Continues 
HOLDING IU I\tOTnER' JlAND, Robert E. Hedna ek waited for his trial to re-convrnc Wedn scla, 
lIterncell . '{he 24-year-old former I ps,ch,lo,y ludellt lalked with hlJ parent \)rCore rntt'rlnr Ule 
courLrc m Ir. the John 00 county court hOWle where he II laclnr a rlr' dene murder charre In 
connectl:m \\lth Ihe death of Marraret Jac,,"o. hill campWl .weetheart. R\ parent . Mr. and Mr Emil 
BoIdn eGlhmtl bMWe6lt lawa Cit all. ,Itelr IIoIM Ceiat a Itch clall to be brside Utdl- _ 
durIn, the trIal. The selection of the jury .... 11 eontlnue .t 1:30 thl. m' rllln ... 

British Free African Chief, Queen 
LONDON lIP! - Britain has I "I sUll Intend to return to my return to hI tribol lands for flv' 

backed down in the csse of Se- , wife as soon III possible. what- , y ars. His wife wa osked to 
retse Khamo and hi~ white ever the aov rnment's dectslon I leave, also. 
"queen" and "ill allow him to may be." the Oxford-educoted Ne- Under the n w terms Ser tac 
return to her In Altica at len ·t gro saJd. will b allowed to return until 
until June, reliable sources Sflid Serelse was caUed to London ncxt summer - it he do nOl 
Wednesday. lor consultations, after II British use his tr m ndou' Inllu nee to 

Prime Millist I' lem nt Attlee':; court In theprotectorllte barred lItlr up u'oubk anct Ir he pro· 
government has d id d the young him fl'om the throne, and then ml. 8 to gl'l out If tl turb:mccs 
chlef-d signnte of the Rarnang- told him obruptly he could not do b gill . 
wato tribe can return to Bechu- - -
analand ancl remain with his wile 
until their baby is born in June 
or July. There were indications 
the government eventually would 
just lorget thc !lve-year exile im
posed on the young chjeftain. 

The decision was made Tues· 
day in a tormal cabinet meeting. 
The fate of thc African Negro 
who married Ruth Williams, a 
London typist, hus stirred up such 
a furore it could actually unseat 
the Labor government. 

Informed sources soid AWee 
transmitted the cabinet's decision 
to Labor m mbcrs of parliament 
today in a private meeting. At
lee, these sour~es said. felt he 
could not afford to light a Lire 
under the 40-odd Socialists who 
are smouldering with resentment 
at what they call the shabby 
tr'catment of Seretse. 

Serctse said he had received no 
intimation of the government·s 
change o( heart. 

Marooned Animals 
Led 10 Dry Gr(}~nd . 

Rescuers Wednesday morning 
led to safety the five horses and 
seven mules marooned since last 
Wednesday on a mile-wide flood
ed lowland near Swisher. 

Fred Cochran, Ely, owner of 
the stock, said the anlmals had 
wandered to dry ground one-quar
ter mile southwest of their pre
vious location. They were di.seo\'
ered lying in a clump of weeds 
and grass. 

Cochran said "Bill," one of the 
stranded horses, also a memb~r 
of a prize pulJing team, helped 
guide thc other animals across the 
Icc to high ground. 

The animals were in ,good con
dition, Cochran said. They suffer
ed only the loss ot their tails, 
which became so coated with 
ice that Cochran had to cut them 
Monday. 

All 12 animals were put \0 pas
ture Wednesday after their .long 
confinement, Cochran said. 

FRENCH OKAY ARMS AID 
PAIRS iII'I - The French na

tional assembly Wednesday night 
approved ratification of the Unit
ed States military aid pact, 421 
to 179. 

Blarney Slone Found 
Senior Engineers Blast, Bulldoze City Dump 

In Search for Original 1912 Rock 
Sl'nior engine rs found one Blarney 1.1011(' latl' \ cdn('~day 

and were still looking for anoth r. 
While one group of studenb searched ror the origil1ul 1912 

l3larney ston l1car th(' city dump with tl\t' aid of a hulldozer (\nd 
dynamite, a sC'COnd group fOtmd the stonl' hiddell hy In t ,car's 
bl'facluating cl:1$5 in tht· engin('('ring libmry bas(,l11l'nl storage 
room. 

Seareh for the orirlnal .tone 
lItar'ed TuHda, when IIenlon 
realised they eIIdn·t uve all the 
clues to tlnd lhe .tone they were 
look In. for. 
Two belated problems gave 

them additional clues to last year's 
stone Tuesday evenln., but stUI 
didn't lead to the stone's loca
tion. 

The final problem was found 
tacked on the engineering bulle
tin board by Mary Sheedy, secre
tary to Dean F.M. Dawson, after 
a mysterious telephone cull. 

The Dole er,piiea\b' saId 
"Clayworken Reel WUllame 25." 
ThlJ clue led Alvin Brown. 
FIWlhinr, N.Y., to the Blame, 
.tone when he lound "&ed WII· 
IIams 25" painted 011 the briek 
wan 01 the .torale room. 
Nearby, Brown found a shelf 

of old volumes on clay working, 
and behind tbese musty books he 
discovered the stone. 

Helping Brown in the search 
were Charles Reardon, Tina, Mo., 
chairman of the Blarney stone 
committee; Way n e Johnston, 
Lockport, (II., and R.J. Isenhart, 
Clinton. 

Reardon saId the stone would 
be put in safe keepina until the 
night of the Mecca ball, Frida~. 

Meallwblle......)' eillilleen 
colliilllled worklD' la SDkIe -
cleep lee ... d m.s ioeIlm. lor tile 
orillaal BlarDe, ..... lleU .. ecI 
loll near tile oK, .u.P b, tile 
ea.. of .'47. 

By Wednesday evening they ba1 
used up leverel cases of dynamite 
in blastinl a hole about six leet 
deep and 30 feet aero ... 

Kenneth Rogers, E., Mt. Plea
sant, president of the 

Studen ts of Engine rlbll. voic()d 
the hope th:lt they might yet tlnd 
the original stone. 

i!ut with one stone found, chief 
attention or the enl6necrs is now 
goina to the Mecca smoker and 
the Mecca ball, to be held Thurs
day and Frid:ly of this week. 

The Thursday night smoker in 
the Community building will be 
the occasion (or the judging ot 
beards. 

"rd Committee Chairman 
Paal MaUhe • West Palm Beaeh, 
Fla.. uked all enlineers wltb 
be.reb to be at the meellnr 
at 8:45 p.m. for preliminary 
Jud,lnr before the smoker, 
which .tarts at '7:30 p.m. 

Norma Englert, engineering li
brarian, and Mary Sheedy will do 
the preliminary judging. During 
the smoker, the 12 Mecca prin
cesses will pick everal winning -beards in the categories of fullest, 
most unique, and thinnest. 

Winners of the Theta Tau 
award to the outstandiog engi
neer and the Tau Beta Pi award 
to the (re3hman with the highest 
grade point also will be announc
ed at the smoker. 

The Mecca queen and her at
tendants will be eiected, but wLU 
not be announced until the 101-
10lfing night at the Mecca baH, 
according to Queen Committee 
Chairman Joseph Kehlbeck, Clif
ton, N.J . 

Mecca week actJvities will 
reach their climax In friday 
niaht·s "Mecca baU, to be held in 
the Iowa Union. Bill Meardon and 
his orchestra will furnish the 
music for the semi-formal affair. 

Senate -Scraps Truman's 
Cooperative Loan Rlan 

Well, When You Put It That Way-
HOLLAND. MICH . M - A c nslder te bandit h Id up the 

Holland Loan ueoeiation Wednesday. 
"Where w(uld you like to 

Bruce Mikula after taltina $200. 
locked up," he asked Glerk 

"There isn't any place," Mlkul replied. 
"Guess I'll have to ,Iua you," countered the robber. 
Mikula suddenly remembered D closet. The b ndlt locked him 

up and tied. 

53-BilliOn Bill 
For Housing 
Sent to HOUSE 

WASHINGTON (A» - The sen
ate knocked the k y plank out of 
Pr _ld nt Truman's new housln! 
program Wedn day with 11 43 to 
38 vote a lOst a 'I-billion ro-
oj)()nlilv 10 1\ plun for "middle 

• incom .. lllmill . 

Navy Orders Crommel,on ACt r cnlpplng that provision 
the sen. t then po ed Ilnd sent 

' to th hOll! Ih omnlb bUt 

O 'R tOO , F I h whj h ronta!ns uthority for :1bout n e, r, n 9 , u r aug I;;I~!II~~~ 1~(J~~h n of II~OV ~~~:~: 
\VA HI GTON (AP) - The nu y in effect put apt. John 

C. Crornm lin, the most outspoken seagoil1g critic of Sl'rvir.'{' 
t1nifict?tioll poli y, into involuntary retirem nt Wl'dncfClay. 

Without immediate e planation the IIll1ch·d('<.'Oratt'u nir 
officer was ordered on furlough effective April 1. 

In all Francisco. romm lin told a hurriedl -summont'll nl'\ . 
conferen he had known the 
ordl'r was in the wind sin 
January. H ttributed It to the 
army nd aIr force aeneral staff 
corps. 

"['ve been clo Ina my ranae and 
gettin, a hit wIth ev ry olle lIt 

my .alvo.... he asserted. 
"t have no Intention of qui

I Un, or reUrln, trom the navy," 
"1 walked Into thl with my 

eyes open. I don·t know just what 
my future policy will be. I want 
to study it and do whQl ( COIl
sid r the besl lor my country." 

He told reporters: "Jf I ev r 
tort to quit, you will know I 

have been ,.ven the Cardinal 
Mlncizenty lr tmoot_" 

Crommelln said he pI nned to 
l'omply with the turlouah ord l' 

lind proceed, when it Is eft -
dve, to his home at Montgomery, 
AI. 

He saId he thoU&ht his speech.'!! 
hove hod ome effect with the 
public. 

Law Building Gets 
'Leaves' of Green 

.Shamrock· tlnd slans pt·( claim
Ing M CCD W ek gre it'd 1 w stu
d 'llts as th y entered the low 
uuUding tor :lrly mornlng clns s 
Wednesday. 

The symbols were painted In 
areen on the tront and rear doof\ 
of the building. 

Th re was no evidence POint
Ing to the guilty persons, but, by 
COincidence, SUI engineering stu
dents have been celebrl\tin, Mec-

Koser Tells Club 
Manager Plan 'Not 
Best for Iowa City' 

The council - tOona r plan 
"Isn't the best thln, (or Iowa 
City," Mayor Pre ton Ko r told 
the Iowa City Lion club W d
n sday. 

"It mlaht po Jbly b ndvantaOl
to us In a small city o( 5.000 thot 
owned Ils own utilltl ." h lei. 

Th two pllrty m yor - count'11 
syst m oC city iovernom nt should 
not be abandoned lor th nOIl
perU n coundl - m /I &ler pi n, 
KOIi r wnrned. 

(Local volers wltl dedd April 
17 wh lher Iowa City will adopt 
the ~uncll - m nail I' pi n. A 
petition a kIn, for the lectlon 
and slaned by 3,.00 re Id nt wo~ 
pre. ented to the mayor March 2) , 

Ko er said the non - L)artlsan 
plan for nomlnatlni candidates 
Lo city ofCicCJ would r ult In 
10 oC Inter t among vot rs JnJ 
a small votina turnout. 

If th coune I _ m naaer pIon 
is adopted and thcn round to b 
unpopular and unworkable, th 
peopl will not be able to r turn 
to another form or city aov rn
ment lor at lea t six y ars, Kos r 
,aJd. 

lie said a city monai r has too 
much power ond authority in 
that h can et ~he tenur ot of
fice 01 uny ottic r or th lenath 
of employment ot any employe 
e~cl!pt those under civil service. 

ca week this week, NAVY TENDER HI INO 
Monday. studenlll at the Law PEAL HARBOR. T.H. IU'I - A 

Commons captured and tricd an U.S. nllvy net tender with 33 ot
unlortunate fellow found loiter.. tic r and men aboard was re
ing around the building. ported mlsslng Wedn IIday CI1-

The ChOfee! beln, an enilnCC!r- route to Enlwetok Isl3nd, It ,,( 
fn, student. l the U.S. otomle proving ground. 

of how.ina proj • 
The a4muu.I.nUo:a letb;r,ek 

wu en.iDeered by SBsato, Jobn 
W. Brleker (R·Oblo) WN CDD

tt'nded tbe lonr terna loan pro
vi Ic;n at low Inter 1 rates fer 
eo-op db r mlnated a.alalt 
ot;hH rrOUIMI now r~ ~l~", f~"
era! houln. aids. 
As orlilnaliy drafted, th Tru

lIan bill ("ailed for a $2-blllion 
houslna prollr m to help people 
makin, b tw n 2,400 ond '4.· 
100 YCo r. 

Aller shelvina the cooper (ive 
e~ t/ · n the . enote vcted 66 to 14 

acoin t substitute plan by Sen
ators Chorlc W. Tobey (R-NH) 
lind lrvln& M. Iv s (R.NY) \'Ihlen 
would have allowed ~he co-ope !o 
obtain ovcrnment insured mort
gali:' on lh .ame bosis now 

vaUable to other housln, bulld
er$ or buy rs. 

As finally approved by the sen-
nl tl\ hou ina bill ('onl.Dln d 
thee provisions: 

1.75 - billion to continue and 
xpond the SY'1 m of governrnelit 

In urlln.ce 01 hQ\.Islnll operated by 
th 1cdl.'ral h It:lng admlnllltra
Uon. 

$500-rnilllon to continu 10W
cost housing projects under the 
FilA program. 

30G. mUIl •• lor dlreet 'oal" 
10 colle, and unlveralllH Jo 
pro\'ld hllWlI~ lor tudeD&8 'ltd 
acul!)'. Then wo1i1t1 be .8 )'~r 

loaD at 2 1-2 pue~nt inwuL 
IliO-mlllion for dir t loans ~o 

v ttfans unabl to oblnln housing 
credit cl ewh re. 

$400-mllUon ddlllonol Insur -
< nc ror 13\'& -seal rentnl apart
ments on whIch IlppllcaUons were 
filed by F bruory I. Altboulth this 
Pl" &ram dld not explr until 
Morch I earlier pplic tlons had 
exhausted funds. 

Car Overturns 
An Atalwa man was injured 

Wedn dllY night when the cor 
he was drlvln, turned over about 

ight miles e st of here on hlah
way 6. according to Highway pa
trolmen. 

He was idcnLitit.'(j at University 
hospitals os Walter Barkhurst, 37. 
H w s admitted to the hogpitol 
nbout 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

This Is It I And T hat's No Blarneyl • 

lDaJI,. , ... _ ....... 1 

BND OJ' TII& ~ STONE su&ca .... ruehed WecIDesda, altem .. , ...... aealn ....a-en 
f ..... &b ...... 11_"" .. Ita.. .. &be eDdaeBriDc Ubl'&J7 Iaue_ellt .. ,.... neIII. beIaIJId ..... 
.-*1 ......... A .... hoi .... tile ..... Ilidda b, Jut , .............. Is AI"" .,..... 1'IahIaI. N.Y .. 
• rCOftrer « , tile .,.boile treuve. a. J. IJeaIw1, Clillba, Is ho •• IDC the beeU beblb4 .,bleb .... s~ 
..... Id .... &lid Wape Je"'''', ' LoeQert, DL, .h_ bela ... Ute traasI& .... Ia &he aeanll. 
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editorials 
Showdown on Cutdown -

President Truman Monday sent to congrcss 
21 more changes in the executive department 
suggested by the Hoover report. The commis
sion for reorganization of the executive branch 
of the government, appointed by Mr. Truman 
and headed by former president Hoover, spent 
nearly two years studying ways to streamline 
the executive branch. Last year the group sub
mitted 91 recommended changes. 

Twenty-five of the recommendalions have 
been approved by conrress already. The ZI 
measures now beforc conrress would put 
&he reorranlzation prorram paat the hall· 
way mark. 

The Hoover Citizen's committee lists three 
ways in which the Hoover plan will streamline 
the federal government and brlng savings to 
the American taxpayer: 

1. It will strengthen cabinet officers and' 
chairmen of independent agencies; 

2. It will modernize persollnel practices in 
the federal government, and 

3. It will modernize and standardize book
keeping systems in th federal executive agen
cies. 

Unless congTess kills within 60 days tne 21 
meaSU1'es submitted by Mr. TI'uman Monday, 
tlley will become law. But 'there arc some hot 
potatoes among tho 21 - changes that are more 
controversial that those previously approved. 
The recommendation for abolition of the mari
time commission wi II probably run into strong 
opposition from shipping interests. Under the 

Loyalty Probe May Backfire 
The move by Republican Sen. Joseph Mc

Carthy or Wisconsin to purge the state depart
ment of spie" with a red herring tinge seems 
to be ~ackfiring. And with it may backfire the 
hopes of members of the 81st congress to lodge 
their nHln in the. White House in 1952. 

Nobody's talking - nobody will admit 
anything - but the rumor goes that the Re· 
publicans picked the freshman senator to 
carry the ball in an attempted smear cam· 
paign against State ilecretary Dean Ache
son that would in turn discredit the Tru
man administration. 

Where the facts came from to support the 
alleged probe arc 110t known - or if they're 
knowll, nobody's wiiling to say for publication. 

plan, the functions of the commission would be 
placed under Secrctary of Commerce Charles 
Sawyer. 

Other measures that are expected to run 
into trouble from powerful Waljhington lobbie~ 
are the Veferans' administration reorganization 
and the suggested consolidation of the army 
engineers' civilian river dam activities in the 
deplIrtment of interior. There have 'been minor 
skirmishes all'eady III the battle to reduce thc 
engineers' powers, but the army men have 
strong backing in some parts ot congress. 

'l'he 21 measures conrress now has under 
eonllderatlon should Indicate whether the 
lerlalators are serioUi about ctdttnr down ex
penses within the rederal rovenment. Only 
previous controversial recommendation to 
come before conrress was defeated. 1'hat 
was the proposal for a eablne~-rank depart
ment of welfare and edUcation. 

HOOver plan backers belJeve that the mere 
massiveness o( the executive branch of tile fed
eral governwent (2-mimoll people employed in 
] ,816 units 'Or departments) leads to red tape 
lind inefficiencies - inefficiencies which call be 
overcome thl'ough adequate reorganizHlion ill 
line with Hoover plan recommendations. " 

The next [ew weeks sl\'ould tell whether 
congress will let pork. barreling methods sto~ 

it from instituting needed modernization of the 
federlll government. or if congress is I'eally sin
cere in its desire to <"'It down the nati )n'8' ex.
penditures. 

rules contmi~tee ruled arainst Itself and de
cided It had no authority to take such action. 

Newspapel' stories ha~.q ;1·iI:I'. thal : PI'esi
dent Truman is likely to pe'rmit t ~ ~ congress
men to look at thc loyalty files .but they prob
a bly will not be allowed to take. fhem bltek to 
the other end of Washington to study and throw 
mud. 

This would get around the old pne that 
has the Chief Executive currently on the pan. 
He would be saved trom the accusations that 
he is trying to keep his record clean by hiding 
all evidence to the contrary. , 

Riders in the Sky 

WHERE AR~ YOU 
GETTING orr SIR? 

• J 

With Three Mone hs ~o Go -

-

Wha t the whole business boils down to 
now is a fight within the ranks to oust Harry 
Truman. And the best bet is that although the 
Republicans may not succeed. they will at 
least embarrass the President considerably. 

The other matter tbat remains te. be, con
sidered Is the one about what will happen 
to the Republicans In the Slst conrress, par
ticularly McCarthy, if the spadework fails 
to turn up any dirt. 
The only choice t:le RepUblicans' would have 

is to dump McCarthy overboar'd, \vhich would 
be a shame since the senator is a. good man, 
partywise and legislativewise. 

Candidates A Pile Up for Primary Elections 
The senate has ordered the loyalty tiles 

of the FBI subpoenaed . . . a precedent- This then appears to be a gamble that Re
publicans have launched so they can gain seats 
in the 82nd congress and so get back the pres
idency they have not had since] 932. 

DES MOINES (A') - TI1):l way 
things are shaping up th !~e will 
be four races - possibly five -
to watch in Iowa's primaQ)j elec
tion. breaking action if the order is carried out. 

No congress has yet been able to ret this 
type of order through. In fact once the house 

It probably witi take th~ action 
of the major parties' post-primary 
conventions to decide on two of 
the nominations. 

, ~ '.Ho~ !., Jt 'l 

Letters to the .~ E' d /. t 0 'r 
These were ihe indications 

toda.y: sllght!y ress than 1hree 
months from the June 5 ballot
Inr;. 

(Readers are Invited to ex
.. press opinion in Letters to the 
.. Editor. AU letters must Include 
" band written s:gnatures and ad· 

,dress - typewritten slrnatures 
tlot acceptabl/. Letters become 
.Ihe property of The Dally 10. 
wan; we reserve the rl,M to 
edit or withhold leUers. We sug· 
re~t letters be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln:on8 express
ed do not necessarily represent 
those of The Dally Iowan.) 

Young Idealism ... 

. I' The possible fifth race could be 
in the direction of Des Moines. should be saluted Jor its fight I the one drawing the most interest. 

To these "practical souls" who I to save the autonomous position It would involved the Republican 
equate "Part" with God' and of the S.U.I. Young Democrats. nomination for governor . 

. y . . That autonomy _ that freedom- The other top contests appar-
Country, IIldependent thlllk'lIlg has been the club's strength since ently will be for the Democratic 
and action contrary to the dic- its inception. It seems feasible and Republican nominlltions for 
tates of the exalted state body is tbat this posilioQ can be held y,S'. senator, the Democratic nom
"adolescent idealism" and a'dvo- witnout breaking from the Dem- matlon for gover.nor and the Re-

h 
. ". ocrlltic organization. The Johnsor publtcan llomlllation f'T lieutenant 

cates of t ese awful hereSies lIve county and I staae groups should Governor. . 
in ivory towers." welcome thinking' students 'who Thl' DemocratIC convention 

Fortunately, this hack clement have demonstratcd in past years may have to make the nomin
represented a small minority in that they clln- get out the votr ation for senator, and the Re-
the 1947-48 and 1948-49 school and capably handle "practica publican convention the nom-
years. During this period the S.U.I. polities." inatlon for lieutenant gover-
Young Democrats distinguished neal aggressive liberalism is nor. That would be If«:~ause 

'1'0 TIlE E];)lTOR: Ithemselves as a hard - working. 1V0efully lacking in both the Re- there are so man~ candidates 

!lovernor may become a: contest For the Republican nomination 
between Gov. William S. Beards- for Lieutanant governor, there are 
ley and Lt. Gov. K;enneth A. three candidates and at least four 
Evans of Emerson. other possibilities. 

Beardsley announced several Those who have announced are 
weeks ago his candidacy for a State Senator J.. Kendall Lynes 
second term. Evans, serving his of Plainfield, Stale Rep. Harold 
third term, surprised almost ev- F. (Lum) Nelson of Sioux. City, 
eryone by saying March 2 he is and State Tax Commission Chllir
"seriously cQnsiderl.v,g" the r!lc~ man Warren Wells of Co u n c i I 
for governor. . Bluffs. Wells has resigne<tto make 

He hlld been repohed until re- ·.he race. 
cently as about ready to announce Possibili ties are State Senators 
a decision not . to 'seel( any office \rthur H. Jacobson of Waukon. 
this year. E\\an~ 'saJd he would Richard V. Leo of Dysart. and 
know in ' a f~w Clays ,what aclion Stanley L. Hart of Keokuk. Anoth
he will take. er prospect is Lant H. Doran, 

Ali &0 the conv!'JlUUII lIomln- Boone attorney. 
ations, political objlervers acree The interest in the Republican 
that where m;,re than. three en- race for the senatorial nomina
ter a race, ana wh~r~ ihey arc tion comes from the fact that 
preUy ,yell know»~ o'\oe~ lhe state Earl Wisdom, prominent Des 
or mike a strode ' campaign It Moines attorney, is opposing Sen
is almost cera.ln' ko o"e will ator B.B. Hickenlooper for the 
get the required ' 33 ,eh~e/lt vote. G.O.P. choice. 
There are six c~hdipate~ for the The only candidate lor the Dcm-

Democratic senatbi-lal nomination ~ ocratic nomination for Governor 
Those who have llnhounced in- thus far is Myron J . Bennett, Des 
tentions of try for. the' nomina- Moines safety commissioner and a 
tion arc: , disc jockey. He is campaigning by 

Alvin p. Meybe. \t h Meter far- radio and em phasizes that he is 
mer; Statcl Rep . E,E . . (Gene) Pos- an independent candidate. The current factional struggle liberal organization with guts publican and D()tnocratic partie' or probable candidates that 

in the S.U.I. Young Democratic euough to speak out agaillSt iniq- in the state of Iowa. The state none would get the rCf]uircd 3:; 
. club is illustrative 01 a basic prob- uilics it saw in our government Democratic leaders would be the perccllt of th~ vote. . . 
lem . facing all compus organiza- and society. When it was "polit- worst kind of dolts if they parted The Republican nOm1l1atlOI1 [or 

Lon o[ Corydon; Othll D. Wearil] , Democratic party leaders say it 
Hastings farmer; W.M. ShilW. is certain that Lcster Gillette, For
Newton thejller milll, and Erllest sloria farmer, will oppose Ben
T. Seema\1n; . Waterloo Iactol'y nett for the nomination. Friends of 
worker. Gillette say he has severa l speak-

tiollS which arc. in ' any manner ically expedient" to sti.fle one's company with the S.U.!. group. 'v 
or means, affiliated with a na· opinions about Jim Crowism, the Jlenry C. Allan Jr T R h r 
tiona I 01' slate political organiza- Young Democrats came out vig-. 335 Finkbine Park axpayers US . 
lion. orollsl.)' for the estll blish mefi t of fJ I 

From its activation. 111 the fall II FEPC (Fair Employment Prac- Political Pledges. . . To Make Deadllhe 
of 1947, the S.U.!. Young Dcmo. tices Commission). 
cratie c~ub has had within' its In that particular fnstance. the 1n yeur editorial . of March 14, ~J 
ranl{s ' indiViduals wllo <ldvocate S.U.1. Young Derhocrats relegated you expre:;s hope'1.hat the Young NEW YORK IlI'I - Millions of 
J)iH'ty)oyalty and discipline to the political considerations to t tte DClnoer,lts 011 . 'W111pu,;; _won't be- Americans' rushed to bft{lt the 
ncar c;xclusiQI1 01 Pl'inciplc and background to copperatc with Ulf come all ol'ganization of political midnight deadline for Cilillj:l in 
ethics. To these "part>e people", the Young Progressive~, the Y.M.C.A. "1\~Cks." It is olle thing to be a rome tuxes Wednesday. " C)(11 of 
slate central committee is some and other Iibel'al organizations. political hack' i/'n~ ihs' another L' UlCln moan d and a few !l/:ugj:le( 
sort of a SUPreme body wWch Time and money (and the group to have party c\lscipline, If the individuillists rtally refusqdJo pay 
transcends critical ' examination had little of both) were expanded young Democl:ats· on ' campus want But in Hollywood, eJlnedlan 
and demands blind obedience. The in this effort which cuLminatc;d to be a study grOIJll let them form Bob Hope said he cougher! ur 
state chairman ranks somewhere in a lobbying group which pul a debaling society and change the 92 cenls for every dollar l)e carll· 
between Zeus anq . tiJ.e Oracle of the entire question before thc name of lhe q-gani~atioll. cd last year and was reaf.!,.y w.ith 
Delphi and must be spoken of in state lelislature at Des Moines. The present Ilame implies they ~1 quip : "I'm helping pay rp~ Mar-
hushed tones with heads bowed The so-caUed "Eads faction" will support what is known as the garet's singing lessiOllS." JrI 

Ferdinand 
"fair deal" ' 'prblJPllm. It is this Taxes were even stif~!r lor 
lack of party discipline, which you an unidentified sinrle wO'Wln In 
praise in your editorial, which Chicago. She handed ovt£- $1,
makes party platforms so mean- 164,656 in taxes. That l!l~ her 
ingles's in America and in fact a with only $488,637 out ,pf an 
bult of jokes of the constituency. Income of $1,653,293 for Ip49. 

Income tax. day apparently did 
The Truman "fair deal" pro- not depress the stock market 

gram seemed to be upheld in the which added one billion doJlarf 
last election. Yel because ,there is to its valuation and closed with 
no party discipline F.E.P.C. and the industrinl avcrage only two 
other bills cannot come to a VO\C and one-half percent beneath a 
and we have the spectacle of Dem- 20-year high . 
ocrat Sam Rayburn ot the house Across the nation there were' 
obstructing F.E.P.C. to which his isolated cases of "eonscientiouf. 
pa.r ty is pledged. objectors," who refused to file re-

The British Laber party with turns. 
a smaller majority propotionately Three Iowans and three New 
than the Democrats are attempting Yorkers balked at paylnr taxes 
to carryon theit. program because beCluse of President Truman'. 
they always know they can talte declsloh to develop tbe hydro
the issue to the people, in a new reh bomb. 
election. There is no way the I In t:.e natlon's largest city 15 
American people can make their pickets paraded before the inter
representatives responsible to a nal revenue offlces during the 
program unless by some form o( lunch today, earr.ving signs whict> 
party discipline which is used to read: "Don'( pay your income tax 
great effect (whether you belJeve Refuse to finance World War III." 
it OF not) by both bl!Jiness and la- And "Your tAxes pay for the H-
bor. . bomb." 

A labor stnke can't be effective 
without discipline (witness the 
solidarity of lhe \Jnited Mine 
Wcrkers) and neither can . a po
litical party. This solldartty is Ilot 
discipline to a Pfll'ty machine, but 
is in a real sense SOlidarity to !\ 

principle. 

In Los .Angeles, one taxpayer 
elalmed a deduction for a rela
tive named Betty, who was list
ed as a "Gudgeon." A lIusple
lous clerk If:o~ed in the dldlon
ary, and found that It meant "a. 
small European freshwater fiSh." 

A 'collector in Chicago said hc 
had received nn anonymous letter 

G.cl·nld Adlel' 11'0111 a m:11l who had claimed rOlll' 

Qund B-J 1 imagin111'y dependents since l043. 

The sixth candidate is A. J . ing engagemen!.S and docs not 
Loveland, Janesville farmer and w<Jnl to make his announcement 
iJrescntly undersecretary ot agl'i- until he has completed his schcd-
culture in Wasrunl\Wn. ule. 

Secret Weapons Push -

Art of Killing. 
* * * LONDON-M-The art of klli

ing civilians is IIdvanclnll so much 
faster than the art ot killing sol
diers thnt the safest place to be in 
the next war may be at the fight
ing front. 

This was indicated Tuesday by 
1 United Press survey of "secret" 
1nd semi·seeret weapons now in 
~he laboratories or ready for use. 
'3ecause of military security most 
)f the weapons can be referred 
~o only in general terms. 

The soldiers wll1 have plenty 
of trouble In the next holocaust. 
as could be expected. But next 
time I' wUl be ihe ctvlllaDl who 
tll'Ure to take tbe heaviest beat
In, and the hea vlett caluaUleII. 
The Hydrogen bomb, 11 it is ever 

?erfected, is a terror weapon, far 
~oo vast for pure tactical use. It 
't Is ever dropped it will all1\08t 
:ertainly be aimed against a great 
11etropolis or possibly behind the 
lines of an advancing army to dev
Istate their lines of communcation 
)ver huge areas. 

Actually it Is so big that there 
Ife only a handful of targets in 
he world large enough to warrant 

it. 
If you live In an, of the fol

lowlnr you have IOme*hlnr to 
worry abou' - London. New 
York, Rome, Pari.. Chillaro, 
Philadelphia, Reston. Lei An
reles, San FranllllClO, Tokyo, 
Moa"ow aDd a few other placell 
with populatloDl over 1,000,000. 

A British selc:ntlst told the Unit
'c1 PreBS thnt bOI'rinl! Ute lI.vcll'OIlI'Il 
bomb he rlltad the lerror weopons 

- To Civilian Front 

* * * of the next war in this order: 
Germ bombs designed to spread 

plague and panic in big cities. 
The atom bomb, also for use 

against cities but useful against 
large concentrations of trool'\s. 

(Armies, he said would fight ln 
smaller units to make it too ex
pensive to usc the A-bomb.) 

Radioactive clouds - which lay 
waste to agricultural areas and 
citie~ . 

"Sound bombs"-thls II a mis
leading term for the use of pro
Ion red hlrh-pltched nol_ the 
full effects of which are not ,el 
known. Some sclentls&8 think 
"sound bombs" will break civil· 
Ion morale .. dlabolleally al 
anythlnr yet eoncelved. 
Poison gas - these are the new 

heavy types which are not dissi
pated by light winds as In the first 
world war ahd tor which there is 
no known antidote. Some of them 
dissolve the materials usually used 
is gas rTVIsks. 

Ie a civilian or a soldier is not 
blasted Into eternity by the Hydro
gen or ,Atom bomb, fatally burned 
by the radioacti ve clouds, infected 
with deadly disease by the plallue 
bombs. sha,ttered mentally by the 
sound bomb, or horribly suffocat
ed ' by the polson gas-there are 
stili new types of guns and cunnons 
and "orthodox bombs." 

And of course the guided missiles 
which can carry most of the tore
going "'death and dcstructiort over 
ever-increasing distances into the 
<'lUI'S nnc\ tOWIlS nlld ('\'J'I! Ii\\\(' 
villages. 

I 

Improved Drug for Arthritis Healing Reportl 
BERKELEY, CALIF., ([PI - En- has the same properties and b 

cOUl'aglng progress In synthesizing much mOI'e powertul than Aclli 
Acth - used in the battle against itself, Li said. 
crippling arthl'iUs - was report-
ed Tuesday by II University 01 Cal- Medical researchers have tr~l. 
Itornia biOChemist. ed some cases of arthrllb, lout 

Dr. C. H. LI, who lirst isolated and similar-type muscular all. 
Acth, said he has developed an ments with Acth. They reported 1 
extract of Acth, known as Acth decrease in swelling in the joln~ 
Peptide. which is more active and with the result the patients wert 
is 20 times smaller than Acth Jt- able to use crippled limbs IIIl4 
self. move about more freely. 

Having a smaller molecular Three patients have been treallC 
weight, this Aeth Peptide should with the Acth Peptide and equai~ 
lend ltselt more easily to produc- beneficial results cbtained, Li sai~ 
lion by synthetic means, Dr. Li Dr. LI is directing two 
said, wiih the eventual result ot aimed at 'Synthesizing 
Increasing available supply. ating Acth Peptide. One 

At this time, the supply of Acth is here, and the other is in 
itselt is limited because It is de- Sweden, where the medical 
rived from the pltuatary glands in search council of Sweden 
the heads of slaughtered hogs, and placed extensive facilities 
is a by-product of meat proceSSing 200,OQO crown budget at Dr. 
plants. disposal. He recently return« 

The new fraction, Acth Peptide, from II six-month slay there. 
-' -------------~----~~~------------~------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are leheduled 

ID the Pre.ldenl', orllce, Old Capitol. .. 
Thursday, March 16 I Monday. Match 2. 

1:30 r.m . - Vocational con(er- 4:30 p.m. -- UWA Job clinir 
ence sponsored by UWA, Old Cap- senate chamber, o lei' Capitol. ' 
ito!. .. 8 p.m. -- Meeting of AAUP, 

3 p.m. - The Umverslty club, house chamber Old I;::apitol. 
~ea and program, Iowa Union. 8 w.'t ' W Ie h I 

4 p.m. _. Information First. Lou- p.m. - 1'1 er s or S op ce· 
. L W '''h' USC . I f turc by Malcolm Cowley,. sena~ Ise . fl ..... , .. ommlss on or h bOld C ' t I 
UNESCO, "Women Take Wings," c am cr, api o. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Tuesday, March ~~ . 

8 p.m. - Intercollegiate debate, 12 p.m. - The tJll!Viili~t~ c1uq 
Iowa VB. Missouri, house chamber, luncheon and program, Iowa Ullo 
Old Capitol. ion. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Sha- 3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Un~ 
dow and Substance," theater. vcrsity council, house cham~, 

Friday, March 17 Old Capitol. 
9:30 a.m. - 5:0 p.m. - Voca- 4:30 p.m. - UWA Job clinir, 

tional conference sponsored by senate chamber, Old Capitol 
WWA, Old CapitoL. 8 p.m. - First Sidhundra Bose 

I 
8 p.m. - University play, "Sha- lecture, Dr. T. Das, speaking on 

dow and Substance," theater. India, senate chamber, Old Capi. 
Saturday, March 18 tol. 

2 and 8 p.m. - University play, 8 p.m. - Writer's Workshop IC(. 
"Shadow and Substance," theater. ture by Dylan Thomas, . holliC 

Sundat, 'March 19 chamber, Old Cnpitol. . 
4 p.m. - Sunday vespers, Dr. Wednesday, March !~ . 

Bernard Iddings Bell, Macbride 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, dl!-
auditorium. partment of mathematics, speak. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, ers, Prof. M. F. Smiley and Prot 
"Land of Enchantment," (South- C. C. Wylie, room 301, PhysilJ 
west USA) , Macbride auditorium. building. 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
ICC retena&lllnJ III the office of the President, Old CapiteL; 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbeuld be deposited with the elty editor ., n. 
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be .ubllilit • 
by ! p.m. the dar precedlnr first publieallon; thty will NOT be ae' 
cepted by telellhoDe, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUTl1N 
aDd SIGNED 1ty a rel~ ... lble person. 

STUDENTS DESIRLNG to en- unit will meet Thursday, March 
roll in the non - credit course in 16 at 7:45 p.m. in the senate cham· 
reading improvement beginning ber, Old Capitol. ' 
March 20, may register at the of- --
fice of student affairs. Identical ) THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will 
classes 'arc scheduled for 3:30 and meet on Friday March 17 at . '30 
7 p.m. M?nday through Thursday p.m. In room 2()1, ZB. Prof. E~II 
for a perIod of four weeks. Meet- Witschi ot the department of Zo
ing place: room 6 Schaeffer hail. ology will speak on "Metabolism 

YOUNG REPUBLIPANS will 
meet in room 16, SchaeCfer hall 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 16. 

YMCA MEMBERSIIII' meetillg 
Thursday, March 16, at 7:30 p.m. 
ill the YMCA conference room, 
Iowa Union. A program and nomi
nation of officers will be held . 

DEMOSTHBNES C L U 8 will 
hold its first monthly meeling 
Thursday, Morch 16 at 7:45 p.m. 
in room 104 East hall. Prof. Wen
dell Johnson will be the speaker. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEHK8 - Dr. 
Allred M. Bailey will presen t 
"Land of Enchantment," 11 ('olor 
motion picture travelogue, Sun
day March 19 lit 8 p.m. In the 
Macbride auditorium. Admission 
by membership or ticket purchas
ed at the door. 

N A V A L RESEARCII Reserve 

in Normal and' Overripe Amphi· 
bian Eggs." 

IOWA MO U NTAINEEIS 
Mcmbers alld Iheir friends Jire In· 
vited to a St, Patrick'~ JlIlrty al 
the TOWil Mountainecr club house 
behind South Quad. I Thc\ parlr 
will be Saturday, Mo'roh II lrom 
7:30 t~ 9 p.m. 

FRESUMEN ROTC students arc 
requested to bring thcir ROTC 
manuals to map reading dassel 
on Thursday of this week and 
Mondoy ,Illd TueSday of nexl 
weck. 

ODK L U N eJl EON meeting, 
Monday, Morch 20, ut J2:J5 p.rn, 
private dining room, Iowa Uniolt 

YWCA CABINET post a'PPlica. 
lion blanks can be obtai nod at the 
YMCA office. DeadUne lOf the 
applications is March 29. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thor."y, Marth HI. IIlilt 

P:OO A.m. Mo,nln/l Chapel 
8:13 a.m. New. - Koch 
8:30 a.m. Relilion. 01 Americi 
9:20 a.m. New. - Thein . Aubu rn 
0:30 a.lll. Llslell and Learn 
9 : 4~ a.m. The Book.helf 

10 :00 a.m. CUP and Saucer Club 
10:13 a.m. Club Came .... 
10:M a .m. Conv.r .. llonol French 
11:20 a.m. New. - Thomson 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa WHleYln 
11 :45 •. m. Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Romble 
12:30 p.m. /few' - Oelatl 
12:45 p.m. 'For Ihe Living 
1:00 p.m. Mu.le.l Chll, 
2:1)8 p.m. Newl - Reyhon . 
2: IS p.m. Lille" and Leo", 

3:00 p.m. nccordl'ti Jnlcrl\ld~ 
3:01 p.m. nadia Child Sludy Club 
3:15 p.m. Keep 'Em Elllni 
3:20 P.IlI . New. _ Ma .. r"l · I 

3:30 P.IlI. Iowa WealeyAn 
4:00 p.m. Iowa UnlOOl RadIo Hour 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time M~lodles 
3:r~ p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. Nt"wa - Finn 
5:45 p .n>. Sporl. Time 
6:00 pont . Dinner HOllr 
6:55 p.m. Newl - Shlltr 
? :OO p.m . Orent EplllOd.' In RllIor1 
?:30 p.m. Shad •• 01 Son, 
?:45 p.rn . Story of A Man 
8:00 p.m. MUlio Vou Wanl 
8:30 p.m. FrAn Worren Show 
8:45 p.m. a •• kelball - ."rUallo. " 

Keokuk 
2:30 p.m. Simmy Kaye 
2:46 p.m. Heallh Chlll.o 

10 :00 p .m. Newl - Blankenship 
10:15 p.m. SIGN or .. 
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, . Societ'J 
Graduate Wed In California 

I. 

IIUI GRADUATE VIVIAN PAGE was marr:ed to Rex 
QaJe Crune March 4, In the Church of the Wayfarer, Carmel-by
.. &ea, Cal. The brIde, a 1949 June graduate, Is the daughter 01 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Raym-nd C. Page, Oakland Cal. She Is affiliated with 
D,Ua Gamma loclal sorority. Mr. Crayne, also a June, 1949, SUI ""laUe, II the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Crayne, Iowa Cl&y. He 
Ii, a member of Beta Theta Pi social fraternity. The couple will re
dde , In Albany, Col., where Mr. Crayne is employed by the state 
tepuiment of social welfare. I 

Regional Ecumenical Conference Schedulel 
The schedule {or the Regional 

Ecumenical conference to be held 
on ' the SUI cam pus Friday 
through Sunday is as follows: 
. Friday, 4 p.m. Registration at 
th~ First Methodist church. 6:30 
P.-(D. A get-acquainted supper wIll 
be held at the Methodist church. 
7(30 p.m. A worship service will 
be -held at the Methodist church. 
; At 8 p.m. George Parker Ross
~an, associate executive secretary 
ot the National United Christian 
Student council, will speak on 
"The Ecumenical Revolution" at 
\he Methodist church. 10 p.m. A 
~Il'am of fellowship and relax
aUon will be held at Fellowship 
ball in the Methodist church. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.m. A worship 
~vlce will be held in the Meth
!)dIs\. Church. 9 a.m. Prof. Nels 
~erre of the philosphical theology 
Qepartment at Vanderbilt univer
&fty, Nashville, Tenn., will discllss 
"A' Historical Basis tor Ecumeni
dty" at the Methodist church. 

. At 10 a.m. discussion groups will 
~Scuss 'The Basis for Ecumeni
cl.t~" In various student centers 
and buildings. 

At 1 :30 p.m. Ruth Seabury, Bos
ton, educational secretary of the 
American board of commission
ers for foreign missions, will give 
II- sbort introductory speech, which 
wiu be followed by a panel dis
rUsslon on "The Implications of 
tellmenicity" in the Senate cham
btr of Old Capitol. 

At 3 p.m. Various discussion 
Croups will be held, including ones 
on the implications of ecumeni
city nftectlng (1) the Sacraments , 
t 

. SUI Seniors to Give 
Piano Recital Here 
,'Pianlst Maxine Erickson, A4, 
&One, wlll presen t a reci tal Fri
day at 7:30 p .m. in the north 
music haU. 
I ,The recital is number 3 in the 
current student series. 
• The three-part program will 
~n with the four movements of 
Beethoven's "Sonata, opus 31, No. 
I~" The movements are "Allegro," 
"Sc:lterzo allegretto vivace," "Men
uetto - moderato e grazioso" :md 
"Presto con fuoco." 
. 9n the second part of the pro

.ram, MIss Erickson will play 
"Poems of the sea" by Bloch. 
!T)ley are entitled "Waves," 
"Chanty" and "At Sea." 
" Cond~dlng the recital, she will 
play "Variations on a nursery 
rhyme opus 2S" by Dohnanyi. 

t
SOrority Plans Luncheon 
o Fete Founder's Day 

(2) Student Christian groups on 
campus (3) Churchmen during 
and after college, and (4) World 
evangelism. 

At 6:30 p,m. A banquet will be 
held in the River room of the Iowa 
Union, at which Prof. Nels Ferre 
will speak on "World Evangelism." 
9:30 p.m. Open house at all stu
dent centers. 

Sunday, at 9 a.m. Discussion 
groups will c'ontinue. 10:45 a.m. 
Ruth Seabury will give the ser
mon at the First Congregational 
church. 2 p.m. A plenary session 
at the Congregational church. 4 
p.m. University vesper service in 
MacBride auditorium with the 
closing address by Bernard Bell, 
consultant Episcopal bishop of 
Chicago. He wlll speak on "How 
to Live in the Twentieth Cen
tury." 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Names 21 Pledges 

The Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, professional commerce 
fraternity at SUI, recently pledged 
21 new members, Pres. Donald A. 
Boege, G, Bettendorf, said Tues
day. 

The new pledges are Sopho
mores - Paul R. Graul, Maquok
eta; Kenneth W. Jones, Moville; 
Byron Kruse, Jefferson and Don
ald L. Wymore, Iowa City. 

Juniors - Richard Baker, Wat
erloo; Thomas F . Bavis, Conroy; 
Richard J. Brinkman, George; 
Byron Chant, Muscatine; Harold 
J. Corwin, Denver. 

Robert H. Jackson, Mason City; 
Arthur A. McGiverin, Cedar Rap
ids; Howard C. Nicholson, New
ton ; James Norvell, Spencer; Rob
ert E. Rhue, Moville; Alan L. 
Swanson, MoHne, Ill. , and George 
J. Van Essen, M3$on City. 

Seniors - Dennis R. Ferk, Bur
linQon; Bryant Jensen, Iowa 
Falls; Glenn L. Medhus, Cedar 
Rapids, and Robert Savidge, 
Shenandoah, Iowa. 

Robert M. Glenn, G. Iowa City. 

Prof. Ross to Speak 
On ~M Plan Tonight 

Professor Russell M. Ross of the 
political science department will 
speak on "Council-manager city 
government" at a 7:30 p.m . meet
ing of SUI '(oung Republicans to
day. 

The meeting will be in room 
16 of Schaeffer hall, Charles C. 
Coon, A4, Cherokce said. 

Coon, sccretary of the SUI 
Young Republicans, said Ross' 
talk will follow the regularly 
scheduled business meeting. 

Prof. Vasey to Spea.k 
At Welfare Meeting 

SUI Art Department 
Displays Many Prints 
In West Coast Show 

Three faculty members and six 
students of SUI's art department 
a~e exhibiting prints in "North
west Printmakers 22nd Interna
tional Exhibition" at Seattle, 
Wash. 

Faculty members whose prin~s 
m'e on exhibit Dre Prof. Mauricio 
Lasansky, Prof. Claude Marks and 
Instructor Lee Chesney. 

Students exhibiting prints are 
Arthur Levine, G, Chicago; John 
Paul Jones, G, Des Moines; E. 
Jane Rogers, G, Iowa City; Leon 
Goldin, G, Los Angeles; Ann 
Didyk, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
Thoma. Lias, G, Iowa City. 

The exhibit at the Seattle 
museum will continue ,through 
April 2. 

Lasnnsky and Miss Didyk re
ceived honorable mention. 

Former members of the Iowa 
Print group who won ~rlzes at 
the exhibit are Leon Applebaum, 
Malcolm Myers and James Steg. 

Applebaum received a purchase 
prize and Myers and Steg received 
honorable mention. 

Two Conference Speakers 

Nine Speakers to' Beg in 
UWA Vocational Meeting 

Nine speaker.s will highlight today's sessions of Vocational 

Conference in the Senate and House chambers of Old Capitol. 
This is the 12th annual conference sponsored by University 

Women's association to acquaint women with job opportunities 

~l various fields. 
Beginning at 1 :30 p.m., today's schedule will include dis

cussions on nursing, occupation
al and physical therapy; medi
~ine, laboratory technicians and 

member 01 the U. S. national com
mission lor UNESCO. 

law S1uden1s Plan 
4th Practice Case; 
T rial Starts Today 

Eight SUI law students will try 
an accident case today an~ Friday 
afternoolU in the fourth of a 
series 01 mock. trials at the college 
of law. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff will 
be Mary Ann Diehl, IA, Iowa City; 
Claire Ferguson, 1.3, Des Moines; nean Edwin Carlson, 1.3, Fort 
Dodge, and Robert H. Diehl , IA, 
Iowa City. 

Defense attorneys win be Dick 
R. !;chleael. 1.3. Iowa City; Jack 
R. Qui", La, Davenport; John L. 
Meisenheimer, L3, Iowa City, and 
Mahlon Brown, L3, What Cheer. 

The problem in the case will be 
the absence of eye witnesses at 
the scene oC the accident. The law 
students will have to make use of 
photographs and the facts known 
about the accident. 

The practice cases are part of 
the college of law curriculum for 
students in their final semester, 
The course is supervised by Ar
thur O. Lerr, Iowa City practicing 
attorney. 

The jury for this week's trial 
will be composed largely of SUI 
students outside the law school, 
Left said. 
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Explorer fo Speak, Show Indian Film Here 
Allred M. Bailey, noted explor

er and SUI graduate, will present 
a color !ilm travelogue Sunday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 

Bailey, director of the Denver 
Museum of Natural History, will 
take his Iowa Mountaineer audi
ence on a scenic tour ot New Mex
ico with his movie, "Land of En
chantment." a Mountaineer of
ficial said Wednesday. 

Ancient pueblos and present
day Indian villages of the Rio 
Grande valley will be shown in 

ALfRED M. BAILEY 

rector of the Denver mUMUlll and 
has ta.ken part in expeditions to 
Ethiopia , the Arctic, Siberia, Ha
waii and other points. 

Last fall Balley spent three 
months in Australia. colledin& 
specimens lor the museum and 
photographing the natives, wild 
lire and the cities of the Wand
continent. 

Admission to Sunday's movie 
will be by Mountaineer member
ship or by tickets obtainable at 
the door. ollicials said. 

Professor Named 
Debate Chairman 

Pro!. A.H. Moehlman, coUe(e of 
education, will serve as chairman 
of the first hal! of the SUI-Mis
souri debate tonight, Instructor 
Merrlll Baker, speech department, 
said Wednesday. 

Baker said the debate, which 
will be held in the house chamber 
ot Old Capitol at 8 p.m., will dOle 
with an open torum In which 
members of the audience will be 
encouraged to partiCipate. 

Two-member debate tealTll wiU 
discuss, "Resolved: That Western 
Germany Should Be Rearmed Im
mediately," Baker said. 

First lecture Set 
In Series Planned' 
By Art Graduates I pharmacy; teachln&, and the Inlol'

mation First presentation, Mrs. 

Students may sign up lor per
sonal interviews with the speak
ers at the Interview desk outside 
the Senate chamber during both 
days 01 the conference. 

Anyone who would like to have 
experience on a practice jury 
can serve if he writes the prac
tice court clerk, SUI college of 
law, Lelf added. 

Next week's case will involve a 
robbery. 

the film. SDnta Fe during the :fi
esta, and the inter-tribal Indian 
ceremonies in Gallup, will also be 
shown. 

Naturalist - lecturer Bailey, a 
native of Iowa City, has present
ed several illustrated lectures and 
travelogues here. 

Henry Gradlher and Robert 
Wilson will represent the Univer
sity of Missouri, and Gear,. Me
Burney, Lt, CouDcil BluLta, and 
C. David Cornell, G, Knoxville, 
will compose SUI's team, Baker 
said. 

The same participants will de
bate this Issue at the University 
of MissourI, Columbia, Tuesday, 
Baker said. 

The !irst lecture of a series 
sponsored by the graduate art stu
dents organization will be given 
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
art building auditorium. 

Frederick Leach, G, Iowa City, 
member of the organization's ex
ecutive committee, said the first 
speaker will be John Rosenfield, 
instructor in art at SUI. 

Rosenfield will present a record 
concert of oriental music and give 
explanations of the music. 

Leach said the newly-formed 
ol'ganization hopes to pt'esent 
weekly lectures by SUI stua~lts 
and speakers from other schools. 

The three general lecture sub
jects will include art history, ma
terials and techniques lor studio 
work and a general category. 

Members of the organization's 
executive committee are Sam 
Fischer, G, New York; Homer 
Weiner, G, Cleveland; Hayden 
Scott, G, Iowa City; Roy Sieber, 
G, Shawano, Wis., Roland Ginzel, 
G, Lincoln, Ill., and Leach. 

Leach said the public will be 
invited. There will be no charge. 

-- - --= 

Town 'n' Campus 

GOOD &AMARITAN ENCAMP
MENT AUXILIARY - Members 
of the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment auxiliary will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the Odd Fellows 
hall. Mrs. Emma Douglass will be 
presiding oUicer. 

LENA T. RING OIRCLE - Mrs. 
Roy Mackey, 222 E. Davenport 
street, will be hostess to the Lena 
T Ring circle a.t 8 p.m. today. Mary 
Jean Mackey will assist her. 

LOYAL HELPERS CLASS OF 
THE CHRISTIAN ' CHUROH -
Mrs. F. M. Pauley, 1110 N. Dodge 
street, will be hostess to the Loyal 
Helpers class 01 the Christian 
chur~h at 2 p.m. today. 

OFFIOERS' WIVES CLUB
Members of the Officers' Wives 
club will meet at 1 p.m. today for a 
luncheon in the Rose room of the 
Hotel Jetlerson. Mrs. Joseph Fai
mon will be hostess. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB OF 
THE T R I NIT Y EPISCOPAL 
OHURCH - Members bf the Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will meet at 8 
p.m. Friday in the parish house. 

~----. "IJl 
Speech Clinic Director 
To Speak Here Today 

Pro f. Wendell Johnson, SUI 
speech clinic dircetor, will discuss 
"The Sure Cure in Ten Easy Les
ons," tonight at the monthly 
meeting of the Demosthenes clup, 
Vice-President Dean Brown, G, 
Iowa City, said Tuesday. 

The mlleting will be held at 7:45 
p.m. in room E-I04 East hall, and 
will be open to students In speech 
pathology and speech clinic and 
the general public, Brown said. 

Louise Leonard Wright. 
The first session from 1 :30 to 

2:20 p.m. in the House chamber 
will feature nursing, occupationRl 
.and physical therapy vocations. 

Nurse to SMail 
Speakers will be Mrs. Margaret 

Randall Van Alstine and Alice 
Clay. Mrs. Van Alstine has been 
head nurse at the University of 
Oklahoma hospital; head nurse 
and supervisor at the University 
of Kansas hospital and instruc
tor and assistant professor at the 
University of Mlnesota . 

She received her diploma in 
nursing from the Johns Hopkins 
hospital school of nursing and 
both her B. S. degree in nursing 
education and her M. A. degree 
in personnel psychology Irom the 
University ol Minnesota. 

Miss Clay, G, San Gabriel, Cal .. 
is a student in physical therapy at 
SUI. She was formerly an occu
pational therapist for the Tacomll 
Curative Workshop and Los 
Angeles County General hospital. 

The 2:30 to 3:20 p.m. seils ion In 
the Senate chamber will 'provide 
i n 1 0 I'm a t ion on the fields 
of medicine, laboratory technic-
ians and pharmacy. 

Dr. Mary C. Beyer, a resident 
physician in neurology at Uni
versity hospitals, will discuss op
portunities in the medicine field. 
Dr. Beyer plans to study ps)'chl
atry at Langley Porter psychi
atric clinic in California when 
her residency here is conmpleted. 

Talk on Teehnielans 
Laboratory teclinician work will 

be described by Dr. Genevieve 
Stearns, director of the laboratory 
for pediatriCS and orthopedics at 
the SUI Children's hospital. 

Advisers of Vocational confer
ence comittees are Helen Focht, 
counsellor for women; Frances 
Camp, direcor of the educatlp!l 
placement olice and coordinator 
of student personnel service, and 
Helen Barnes, direcor of the bus
iness and industrial placement of
fice. 

Students attending the sessions 
will be excused from classes if 
llrevious permissIon has been ob
tained from Instructors. Attend
¥lce cards issued at each meet
illg will constitute excuses, 

I 

Applications Ready 
For YWCA Posts 

Application blanks for next 
year's YWCA cabinet posts are 
available at the YWCA office. Jo
anna Hurllt, executive director, 
sa id Tuesd ay . 
... The blanks should be turned in 
to the YW CA oflice before Mirch 
29, Miss Hurst said, Names of cab
inet members selected will be an
nounced before Easter vacation. 

positions open are publicity 
chairman, newspaper editor, art 
chairman, Currier hall contact 
chairman, general contact chair
man, social action chairman, re
ligious emphasis chairman and 
world relatedness chairman. 

450 Invitations Sent 
For 'Smarty Party' 

Approximately 450 Invitations 
have been issued to SUI women 
eli&lble for the\... annual Mortar 
Board "Smarty party," accord
ing to Invitation Chair.,an Mary 
Vande Steeg, A4, Orange City. 

The. party will be held In the 
River Room at the Iowa Union 
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. 

All women receiving at least 
a three-point grade averace lost 
semester are eligible to attend. 
Those who have not received an 
Invitation al'e asked to contact 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

This year's party, "The March 
01 Minds," will feature a radio 
broadcast satirizing the various 
types of students on campus, 

Quality Control Group 
Plans 2-Day Meeting 

He described southern Louisi
ana and its French - speaking 
communities in an illustrated talk 
on "Cajun Country. Land ot 
Evangeline" her last year. 

A 1916 graduate at SUI, Bailey 
has slnce held museum po 1-
tlons at Chicaeo and in Louisi
ana . Since J936 he has been di-

Ex-SUI Professor 
To Speak on Spain 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

O. D, Foster, former professor 
In the SUl school of reUglon, 
WIll give a "Report on Spain" In 
the senate chambcr of Old Cap
itol Wednesday at 4 p.m. 

Prof M. Willard Lampe, head 
of the SUI school of religion, said 
Foster's speech wlll b sponsored 
bye the graduate college. 

Foster, who has recently re
turned from Spain, taught at SUI 

The SUI sectlon of the Amerl- !rom 1946 to 1948. Foster said he 
can Society for Quallty Control went to Spain to do research work 
will hold a two-day meeting for books he will publish. 
here friday and Saturday. Prot. Books written by Foster Include 
Lloyd A. Knowler, chairman 01 "Greek Participle of Johannine 
the mathematics and astronomy Epistles," "Christology of the 
department, said Tuesday. Logla'" "Religion In American 

~egistration will be at 9 a.m. State ' Universities and Land 
FrIday Ilt the mathematJc~ de- Grant Colleges" and "American 
partment oftlce, Knowler said. Universities." 

Repr~sentatlves of some 01 ~he He received his B. A. degree Hospital board chairman, social 
chairman, Y-teen chairman, bridal 
workshop chairman and chairman 
of the "Major in Marriage" lec ure 
series. 

country s leading manutacturmg from Manchester college, North 
companies will give talks on qual- M h tId ' 1906 I 1908 
ity control applied to their re- h anc e;; ~ n p,' l~ d . n fr ' 
spective concerns, Knowler said. o~e~t~I(Ohj:) T'heo'lo;::~~emf~ 

-;;::::=::==::=;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ary, and a M. A. degree from 
A research professor here for 

25 years, Dr. Stearns was one of 
five recipients of the Borden 
award a few years ago for a study 
on the nutrition of college women. 

Try and .Stop Me 
Oberlin college In 1909. 

Foster received his Ph.D degree 
from Yale university, New Haven, 
Conn., In 1911. 

..... ---.. , IENNETT CER~---"'~ The third speaker in this group 
will be Mrs. Marybeth Hartman 
Jaggard, assistant hospital pharm- GUIDES at Stromboli are cashing in handsomely on the 
acist at SUI. Mrs. Jaggard re- Widely-publicized romance of Ingrid Bergman and Mr. Rosselini. 
ceived both her B. S. and M. S. I "5 h h 
degrees in pharmacy here. One told a lady 1 know recent y, i, senora, t e two of t em go 

The. teaching division of Vo- up that mountain in front ~f 
cational conference will be dis- H...m, and I never see , them 
cussed by Lawrence Shepoiser, T~ 
Martha Lou Humphrey and Curtis again." "Goodness," said the 
Jenkins. This session will be held lady, "whatever happened to 
from 3:30 to 4:20 p.m. in the them?" The guide rubbed his 
House hamber. I 

Sebool Superintendent I)Ose in meditative fashion and 
Shepolser has been superlntend- whispered, "I hear, senora, they 

ent of schools for 15 years in the da'me down the other side." 
following Iowa cities: Geneva , ' 
Hudson, Traer, Independence and " • • • 
Mason City. He received his edu- Doc Rodgers can blame a per
cation at Iowa State Teachers col- verted sense o'f humor for losing 
lege, SUI and 'Columbia univers- a' steady patient the other morn-
ity. ing. The disagreeable old witch -

Miss Humphrey received her brought her equally unattractive 
B. S. in physical education from b'r'at into the doc's of lice, baraed 
SUI in 1948. She has been teaoh- past a hall. dozen people who were quietly awaiting their turn, and 
Ing In the health and physical ed- wailed, "My poor girl was playing the harmonica this morning and 
ucatlon department of the Evan- ~he swallowed it." The doc burst out laughing and observed, "Isn't 
ston township high school since il lucky she, wasn't playing the piano!" 
then. Jenkins is an instructor in 
library education at SUI. 

Information First will present 
the 4:30 program In the Senate 
chamber with Mrs. Louise Leon
ard Wright as speaker. Mrs. 
Wright is director of the Chlcilgo 
council on Foreign Relations, edi
tor of "Foreign Notes," and a 

You are 
Most Cordially invited 

to attend our 

Concert Band Plans 
Tour of Iowa CHies 

SUI's concert band will present 
14 programs durIn, Its tour of 
central and western lowa lIlaKn 
27 through 31. 

Prof. C. B. Righter, d1reetor of 
bands, said "The Collegians," 
male vocal Quartet, also will tour 
with the band. This is the first 
time such a ,roup has trave1~ 
with the band on a concert trIp. 

Righter, Arnold Oehlsen, asallt
ant director and Janel Kedney. 
university worker for Episcopal 
students, will accompany the band. 

Performances will be given at 
Washington Irvin, junior hl'h 
school, Roosevelt high school and 
East high school In Des Moines; at 
high schools In Perry, Auduboll, 
Carroll, Denison. Ml!lIOu\'\ Valley, 
Council Blul!s, Red Oak. Shen
andoah, Clarinda, Centerville and 
Albia. 

TO ATTEND MEETING 
Dean R.A. Keuver and , Prof. 

James W. Jones of the SUI col
le,e of pharmacy plan to attend 
the annual mee g of District 5 
Boards and Colleges of Pharmacy 
01 the United States, at Minnea
polis Saturday and Sunday, the 
dean said Wednesday. 

IAIDARII FOODS 
- Prepared by ChiD" Clad 
- Sbrlmp FrIed Bice, E ...... 
Ylln" Chow Meln, Yee'-' lie .. 

REICHS CAFE REICHS 

. The annual Delta Gamma social 
~rlty Founders' Day luncheon 
~Ill be held Saturday noon at the 
notel Jefferson with members of 
the loC:al active and alumnae chap
ters participating. 

Prof. Wayne Vasey, director of 
the SUI school of social work, will ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiji 
speak at the annual meeting of 
the Iowa Lutheran Welfare socie
ty Monday in Des Moines. 

SPRING FASHION SHOW 
Meetidg the png to cn.eu. • qaIs 

..:. date with the ~, queea-
. or jllSt kiDiDs time between ~ 

-the Field HoUle at Loaiaiana SIIte 

Uniwnit)' in Baton Roup is .. 
of the favorite place. for a ~ 

vou.. At the F"add HoiIie, . ' iD 

coDea! cam~ haunt. "'., ...... 
• £roety Wale of eoca.coa. II ... 
ways .. hand for the ,... tIIaa 

I New officers. Initiates and 
~led", will be presented and the 
diamond achievement pin wlI1 be 
awarded to the outstanding jun
Ior' member. 
'The theme will be "Delta Gam

ma Rose." Mrs. Walter Anneberg, 
,~rroU, will be tOBstmlstres. with 
members of the alumnae and oe
d •• chapters giving responses. 
, "embers of Delta Gamma chap
~ 'rom Burlington, Cedar Ra
Pldl, Des Moines and Waterloo 
~ expected to attend. 
,-'----

'"'I 

HEAT 
, ftIIIITiMATI SERVICE 

~ .' LAREW CO. 
, I'U1MJIING· HIATINO 

Vasey will discuss "The Larger 
Goals of Social Welfare." The 
meeting will be held in Hotel Sav
ery at 6:30 p.m., he said. 

TICKET PaiCKS: 
$2.40, ,1.St evenln ... $1." All Seat., 

Matinee 

COE COLLEGE presents 

Martha Graham 
UT-'. '."m .... ",lire I. U.I .•• aol_,,·' 

...... y. LirE _ ••• In,. 

SATURDAY, lARCH 2& 
2:15 cmd 8:15 P.N.-One Day Only 

FRANILIN HlaH 
AUDITORIUM 
Cedar Ba~., bwa 

OaDI& TICKETa BY MAlt. HOW - aoa' ebeelL .r men., .r ... 
'''f.~I. I. C.. C.I.... ..a1.... Offl .. , C ••• r .. ,1'., I ..... 
l.eh.4. .lamp", .. It.......... ret.r. unl.p.. Slal. wbello •• 
m.lla.. .r nenl.. ,rol.rn'. 

• 

THIS THURSDAY EVENING 

MARCH 16th, 8 P.M. 
Show_ to be held in 

our store. 

• 
lOU/fl CUg', FlIIhlon S,o" 

10 So. CI4n1on 

~ .. cole".. 
As~ lor ;t tiJMr -.7 .. lolA 

'rIIIk-trIIlrts ".,." 1M s~ tji"f. 

10m- UMDII AU1'IIOIIn' Of lHt CO(A.CCI" COMPMft' If 

cmu RAPIDS COCA COLA BOn'LING co. 
o 1t5O, the c...c. c.....,. 
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• '. Champions Down 

1 Right, Left, Does Itj Oskaloosa 47-27 
King, Gable Rout 
Washington, 70-46 Really Matter, Son? ' , 

BURBANK, CALIF. - Even 
PsYchologists boot one now and 
then, Dr. David M. Tracy of 
New York said Tuesday. 

Dr. Tracy is working with the 
S1. Louis Browns at their sprina 
training base here . H e said his 
error came in a mass hypnotiSm 
class Monday night. 

"Has any pitcher a sore arm?" 
he asked. Up stepped Les Stone, 
one of the club's rookies. "I have," 
sa id Stone. 

Without asking any more q\les
tions, Dr. Tracy wor ked on Stone's 
right a rm. Later he asked StQne 

; By DON MOYER By JACK SQUIRE 
Ott...-wa, detendlnjt state cham- The Marion express continued 

pions 'of the boy's high school to r oar Wednesday night at the 
ranks l • served notice Wednesday fieldhouse as the Indians trounc-
night, that it intends to be amO!lg ed Washington, 70-46, in a sub-
the 16 finalists again this year , s tate class A basketball game. 
overROwe,ring OSkaloosa, 47-27. The winners advanced to the 

The Bulldogs will meet the fina ls of the sub-state play and 
winner .of the Burlington - Keokuk will meet the Albia - Maquok eta 
game in a Saturday night batt1~ victor in t he firs t game of S at-
(or Ii . state tourney berth. urday's ca rd. 

Oskalqosa, Which came w ithin Had 22·1 Record 
one point of Ot;.umwa .• n a sea- Marion, cham pions of the Wa-
sonar contest, just didn't have it mac confe rence w ith a season's 
Wednesday night and . the Bull- r ecord of 22- 1, toyed with the 
dogs,- romped. outclassed Washington crew. A 

how the arm fe lt. 
"My right arm feels 

Stone replied. "The only 
is that 1'm left-handed." 

NAm RESULTS 
(al Kansas City) 

The .Indlans kept within respec- blazing fast. break that complete-
grea t," table ' liistance for the · first half ly befuddled the losers settled the 
trouble but in' ,the last two periods were issue as early as the fir st quar-

out of .the game completely. ter. . 
Ott\llJlwa out&cored 'Ch'arlle Ma- It was only in the final period, 

son's boys, 13-4, in the third q\lar. with the Marion regul ars on the 

THE 1949-50 IOWA VARSITY, which finished tilth In the 81r Ten this season, got lorether reeebll1 
for a rroup picture. Left bright, frollt row, are: Bob Schulz, Bob Vollers, F rank Calsbeek, Charles 
Darl)nc, Dl"n Hays, Bob Clifton, Fred Ruck and H erald Greene. Second row, lett to rl,ht: Doyle An. I 

sup (tra:ner), Jim Van Antwerp, Wayne"1lyan, Jack Dittmer, Everett Cochra ne, Duane Brandt, DIck 
Rlecks, Ed Colbert, CJach Bucky O'Connor. 

n a ldwln -Wallace S'!, 
t all Tex.. Sta te T eachers Ot 

Oav ll " t: lklns eollere lil, 
Westminster eollele 7it 

Droe kl ), n coller e 64 , 
Colle,e 0' Pu,.t Sound .., 

Central WasblDlton eollele .r 
Edu ca Uon il l , Portl a nd <t :i 

U nl ver l Uy ., Tamp. OU, 
Oeor,o Pepperdl.. G I 

' '' dia n A Sta Le K7, Arkan.all Tech 111 
Cenlra l 1II1 . .. url 0' FayeU. 10, 

HamUne <WI 

SUB·STATE RESULTS 
Sioux City (Centra l) ~U. Fort bo.,o S3 
Shena. d u b r!6. 1111 . Ayr 40 
Counoll Bluff. ( Abraha m Llne,.n ) », 

Ames .. , , 
f , 

Doors Open 1:00 - 10:00 P.M, 

4jil1!3il· 
' NOW "Ends I' 

• Friday" 

"Pest Control" 

COLOR CARTOON 
"Texas Tom" -- Late News -

1'&6741' 
ST~RTS SATURDAY 
Six Great Sta 

co·nAIlING . 

SYDNEY GREENSTREET· JOHN HO.DlAM 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
,-

"Deors Open 1:15 P.M." . 

~mM> 
IIOW -ENDS n FRIDAY-

ter ana ,) picked up 16 pOints to bench, that Washington was able 
the Incli'ans' 10 in the final pe(- to m ake a con test of it. 
icd . Oskaloosa was unable to fin d J ack King and Barrie Gable, a 
the ral!~e, scoring only five field pair of speedy, sharpshooting for-
goals in tbe closlng .half. wards, were the leading figures 

Oskll\oosa opened 1he 'scoring in the Marion attack. King with 
witli U!tle over a minute gone in 23 points and Gab I e w ith 21 
the initial quarter but Ottumwa caught the fa ncy of the crowd 
countered quickly to fie' the COWlt. with their jumpin g one - handers 

In(ii"n5 went ahead with a and twisting drive~ins. 
free tqss hut the BulldogS again With Dick Johnson, the Indians' 
evened" it liP with six ' minutes center controlling defensive bac k-
left. The score was tied aga in boards, Washington was seldom 
at slx~all with five minutes gone GETTING OFF an underhand sh l t in Wednesday night's ClassldA OIble to get off more than one 
and from there Ottumwa was SUb-state came at the Iowa tieldhouse is J ce Ferguson of Ottum- shot. Johnson 's reboundin g, com
never Headed. bined with the Demons' poor de-wa, as Joe Telford (22) of Oskaloosa leaps In the ai r to bloek lt he 
J~ Fl.!rguson hit 'for Ottumwa shot. Watching the shot is Dick Jensen (30 ) Jf Oska loo,a. BulI- fensive balance, made it easy for 

J'ust as ', the first quarter ended d I Ki\lg and Gabie to execu te the 11&" " ayers In the background arc Tom Ramsey (3 0) and Bill -Or-
to give' t\'le Bulldogs an 11-7 lead. man (20). Ottumwa w6n, 47 -27. _( fas t break . 
Another last second shot by Bill Washington Scores 1st 
Orman trom 20 feet out gave the . )1 Washington jumped to a short 

~~~ldo'S an 18-13 halftime mar· Nal110nals Next for SWllmm'e~5( ~~e~~~rd ~~o:~: ~~~n~~~tSb~~d! 
OskalOO/ia's inability to hit t r'em I I jump shot by Gable and J ohn-

the field gave Ottumwa a w ide ' .son's pivot qui c k I Y reversed 
81- 17 l1'iar.gin as the third period The co l d plague w hich has hampered Iowa's swimming things. Marion pushed the mar-
ended., TP squad an season h as met resis tance recent ly, and the squad may qgl·unartteOr.1S-6 by the end of the 
OTTVMWt (m "0 FT FTM Pf' h b h f tl b Davl~. 1 . , ......... 3 3 0 4 9 reac its es t s ape 0 1e season y the time it moves to Col- By half time Coach Les Hipplc's 
Fergu .. !'·, I ......... ~ 3 3 1 13 I b 0] k f . t t h d th t t 39 Ram';y: .c .. ........ 3 0 0 1 6 lim us, lio next wee or the' qum e a run e coun 0 -

~~:::~~rt~ g; :~::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N C AA champ ionships. Rapids Wednesday night. .>1 ~l~RION (lU) yo f-r .'T~I P F TP 
Nelson. e . . , ......... ~ 0 3 2 10 Wally Nicholson , sophomcre Friday 10 freshman swiminers Gable, 1 .......... 9 3 3 3 21 
H , Thomll.son, I .... 0 0 0 1 0 sprinter ,. who sprained his arm will leave for the Midwestern Kin!!. l ............ 11 1 0 3 23 
R. Thom"on, g .... 0 0 0 0 0 AAU .' t K C't to b Johnsun, c ........ 5 3 7 3 13 
Bray. f '" 'j"" .. :.,0 0 1 ) 0 last week has improved greatly. sWIm a ansas J y, ' e Krog. !! ., ......... 1 I 5 2 3 
Buehana,n. « ...... ~. I 0 0 0 2 He resumed workouts Tuesday held Friday and Saturday. I ChrJ.lonsen, g .... 0 0 2 2 0 
Younkb1 .. g , ....... 0 0 0 0 0 Seven H I f osh s . n ers Lundquist .. 0 0 I 0 0 
Bolve!. f ". f .... .. '.. 0 0 0 0 0 night. The only other injury on aw (r WII m Seeks ............. I 0 0 I 2 

the squad is Duane Draves, star wiil participate in the speciar Na- LelCingwell ... . .... 3 1 0 2 7 
osJ':~lo~A."i:i7; : ~o :..: ~M ~F ~7p backstroker, who has been having tional junior 100-yard race . • The :~~;y.: :::::::: : :::.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
KitChell" fl ,· •. • .. , ... . 2 0 Z 4 4 trouble with his ears. Iowa representatives are Dicit La- Murdoch ..... ... . . 0 0 0 0 0 

!l tew~ rl . .. ... 1. .. 4 I % I 9 Headed for Nationals B2hn, the race fav crite, Herb Merrllt ... ... ,," .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Telfo, d, C ., .. "., .. 0 0 0 0 0 Ke B t M K B b M 
Jen..,n . If • ........... O 5 2 . 4 5 C)ach Dave Armbruster and his rn, er ac eon, 0 oon~, Total • ...... . .. ~II In iii .! ( itl 

~~~~~:f1..::: :·d ~. : ~ ~ assistant, Jim Counsilman, wili ac- ~aa~a~utinger, J im Stith and Kio ~~~'lllt~~~TO.~ ,,~(~ ~G ~T F~M ~F ;ro" 
Adey .• "~' _ ..... " •. 1 I I I 3 company the varsity group to the R Broc , ! ........... 2 3 0 4 7 McDonough, C .. . . .. 0 I 0 I I ~n Johnson In· the brfa~ - q. Gorham, e .... . () 1 I 5 I 
GerkenJtr ,,,, . ., .1. 0 /l 0 0 0 nationa l meet next week. One of stroke, Herb Martin in the back- ollusoler, g ... .,. 4 3 5 2 11 
Benllett, C ,;, . .. , . .. 0 0 0 0 0 the coaches will lead the distance t I B f Slanl,y, II ... •..... 2 0 0 4 ( 
Roblnsorr. " ." ...... 1 0 0 0 2 S ro {e and Bunny roedel'S, rosh Mo,ler .. ., ..... " . I 2 4 3 4 

swimmers and divers W~dl1esday diving ace, will also make the trip. Tanner " ., .. " ... . 0 0 0 0 0 
T.tal. , ,. .."., 9 II 7 (I 'n morning by plane. The remainder Ja1111son will be the meet favorite Humm ..... .. ., .. .. I 0 0 0 2 

a' tIalllli\ft ! Ottumwa 18, O'ka- f th d 'll 'th th th Me •• enger ......... I 0 1 1 2 
'O"'ela~; Buzz Graham 'and I 0 e sqLla WI go WI e 0 - in his specialty while the other t.eyden ......... . ,. 0 0 0 I 0 

er mentor by train {rom Cedar t\\"o rate highly in their respcc- William, .... ... .... I 3 0 0 5 Gorham ......... ... 0 0 00 0 

·IOW· rHjlu)Jlle F;::Y 
POSITIVELY FIRST IOWA CITY SHOWING 

live events. 
Counsilman stated that these Tol. ls ....... Hi " 11 '!a ~G 

men have been entered I'n all the !Seore.l b.lftlme: Marlon 39. Washin,-

events possible. Th e Hawkeye 
frosh squad has ben tabbed ::IS 

one of the strongest in the natilJn. 

Ion 19. Olllclals: Geiger and Graham. 

Iowa City All-Stars Top 
Grinnell eagers, 69-60 

Ex~;b;t;on Baseball 
ATHLETICS 4, DODGERS 1 

Brooklyn INI ..... . OM 001 000-1 4 2 
Ph iladelphia fAI .... 102 100 OOx-4 )0 0 

Bronta. HaUeh 141, McGlothin f81 "nd 
Campanella; Hooper, Kielman (41, 
Shant. (7) and Tlplon. 

BED SOX 11, CARDS 4 
Boston IAI ...... . ,000 O~I 4()1- ll 13 0 
St. Lou Is !N I ....... 010 000 211)'-' 8 I 

Ferris!. Suchecki m and Rosar: I\OY
er. Reeder, Hearn 16) and Garaglolo 
and RIce 161. 

YANKS 23, POlLS 6 
New York IA 1 .. ., 348 )4() 021-23 20 I 
Philadelphia IN I .,.300 OlC 020- 6 G 0 

PIII.Uc, Ford 14/. D. Johnson 171 and 
HOLIk: Simmons. KOUlrek 121. Meyer. 
(31, Bowers 16) "nd Lopata. Oswald 181. . . . 

REDS 7, BRAVES 6 
Boslon INI ., ..... , .. 000 013 ().~2-6 7 0 
Cincinnati INI ..... ., 000 OU 01x-7 9 3 

Saln and Crandall; Wehmeier. Fox 161. 
Donovan 171 and Johnson. Howell (8), 
Burris (7). 

LOS ANGELES 5, CUBS 4 
Chicago INI ... .. " .. 001 002 010-4 5 0 
Los Angeles 'PCL) .. 000 llll 00x-5 7 2 

Chipman. Van Dyke 151. Lade I7l and 
S~h.fflng ; Mallory. Morlon (51 and No· 
vcJtney. Burb~nk f7!. • . 

BUCS 7, SACRAl\IENTO 6 
S.cr"monlo (PCt.) .. 100 030 200-6 12 I 
PIUsburgh INI .. .. . 400 002 001- 7 17 2 
Surk~.mt, Lo"ger loll and Steiner , RAI

mondi Inl ; Friend, Law 141. Gregg (71 
and Fitzgerald. . 
CLEVELAND 12, OAKLAND 11 

Oakland IPCL I .... 300 002 510-11 130 
Cleveland (A, ...... 202 203 003-12 15 , 

Kerkaresc. Lavagctlo 141 and Padgett j 
Feller, Gromek 151, Wynn (8) and He
gan, Murray .(5). 

BROWNS 11, CRISOX 2 
St. t.ouls fA) ., .... 000 122 060-11 II 0 
ChIcago .AI . .,,,,, .010 000 001- 2 43 

Taylor, Schacht 15' and Lollar: W 1i111 I. 
Holcombe 16'. Plerettl 181 nnd Erautt. 

Rupp Sees CCNY 
Tournament Victors 

NEW YORK (IP) - Are CCNY's 
redhot sophomores the "team of 
destiny" of the l3th National In
vitation Basketball tournament? 

Coach Adolph Rupp of Ken
tucky, Who saw his Wildcats mow
ed down by the eager Beavers, 
says they are. He picks them to 

'. THE THRILL OF A LIFE TIME 
THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL 

-lOVE STORY ••• TOLD IN ENGLISH 

King Needs 76 Points 
NEW YORK I!PI - GeorJl'e King. 

scoring ace for Morris - Harvey 
(WVa),college, is shooting for the 
1,000 - point goal mark this sea· 
son. 

The Iowa City All-Stars won take the title. 

; 

FOR THE I FIRST TIME 
, 

'AN ENTIRELY NEW EXPERIENCE 
IN., A MOTION PICTURE THEATRE! 

q-•• ' "i..d)' ,.~f the ' c;:.meIll., " comes to 

p;~la.1iIe , ! , i. it I. tenderly told ia EagUsh 

l~r Ibe Int time ••• with die Imll10rtalmulic 

or Verdi'. opera, &Ioriouel), performed ••• 

i 

CIlIIMIIA PIC .. , "....u . .' 
-~ .. -. _ .-

,~ 
j 

(LA T,AVIATA) 
with 

IllLJ ctUMI ... iIIrMIcIII.'IIATTW 

J. Arthur aaak 
P ...... 

Th. ' 
TAWNY 

PIPIT 

M".ic ., GIUSEPPE VERDI 
",.,..., ..... '~III. 

SATURDAY 
•• I 

Gabritl Pascal PrtStllis 
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S 

Mator 'iBarbara 
• 10" IIILlEI ~ 1£1 HARRISON • IDIUM ... Uf. 

I' ~..... • •• rt 'Nlwton • -DibDrah Kerr 
I'r<ld .. ctd Ind dlr. 10./11\ Galm' l ".".1' i\n t il .. f'hn II I" .. Iuu 

t 

King, who has sewed up the 
1950 individual high scoring title 
in college basketball, needs 75 
points in his last two games to 
hi t 1,000, Thc odds arc against 
him. 

- Ends Tonitc -
Vir,ln la ~ldyO - Zachary Scott 

'FLAXY MARTIN' 
Gary Gr:lnt - Irene Dunne 
'THE AWFUL TRUTH' 

.tarrlng 

ROBERT STERLING 
JOHt~ IRELAND 

CLAUDE JARMAN, J •• 
GLORIA GRAHAME 

I----ADDED----, 

'Put A Littl e In (he I'ot' 
... ~ Com ed Y ~ 

Colorioon - Late News 

their second basketball game in Coach Forrest Anderson of 
as many starts Tuesday night Bradley's top - seeded entry, who 
when they handed the Grinnell has watched Nat Holman's young 
All-Stars, a 69-60 defeat. speedsters win two impressive vlc-

Iowa City was paced by former tories. says "perhaps." "They're 
Iowa star Bob Vollers, who scored playing the best basketball we've 
11 field goals and two free throw5 seen," he commented. Bradley and 
for 24 points. Roger Finley fol- CCNY meet tonight. 
lowed Vollers in t he scoring col- ' Holman himself says "we'll see." 
umn with 17 points. He acknowledges City is playing 

Also in the lineup was Bob I th~ best b\lsketball o( the cam
Schulz, who along with Vollers palgn. 
was on thc Hawkeye sta rting ' ~.-------
five this past season. Schulz SCOl"- N~A BASKETBALL 
ed eight points from his guard 
position. 

Tonight the Iowa City team 
meets the P ella All-Stars at Pella. , 

New Yor k tiS. Bos ton IJ t (overtime) 
PhiJad elphia ~\ t Ande rson 80 
Waterlo9 81. Sb. bo".n tJlI 
MIDnea-po lis 00, B aUIQlor. (j'! .. 

RO (l h tste r DU, Wu hl"Cton 0.& 

T 

• « i \'1,) -TODAY ' 
I 'IIIIt'U 

FRIDAY 

* * 4 STAR HIT * * 
~~lb4' d'~!.t:.. 

TAGLIAVINI 

I' 

(age Rumor 'New' 10 O'Connor 
Iowa Baske tball Coach J3ucky O 'Connor said Wednesday he 

knows nothing of a report tha t he is under consideration fot the 
head baske t ball coaching job at Michigan Stat ' co llege, newest 

me mber of the Big T en . 

"I don' t know a thing about 
it," he said when informed that 
a Detroit newspaper story car· 
ried h is name among possible suc· 
cessors to Al Kircher, who resign
ed following the close of the 
Spar tan Cage season . 

"I'm hap py here," he said AS 

he dismissed the Detroit stery. 
O 'Connor t""""'orarily took over 

:he head coach
ing job here 
when Pops Har
rison, Hawkeye 
lTt~ntor sin c e 
1942, was forced 
to retire for the 
season following 
an operation in 
November. 

Harr.ison re· 
JURCRER turned to his 

team briefly in 
December but alter one confer
ence game handed over the job to 
O'Connor, then freshman basket
ball coach. 

AsSistant Athletic Director Rol· 
lie Williams guided the Hawkeyes 
threugh seven non-conference 
games of which Iowa won six. 
O'Connor was then appointed act
Ing head coach a few minutes be
lore the team left by plane for 
Lafayette, Ind ., Jan. 15. 

Williams was the fo wa conch 
COl' 13 years before Harrison tonl{ 
over in 1943. His duties as assist· 
ant athletic director prevented 
anY possi bility of his taking over 
tor Harrison this season. 

Under O'Connor Iowa wen five 
and lost live Big Ten games, in 
addition to one non-conference 
victory. 

Michigan State was admilled to 
the Big Ten last year. replacing 
Chicago university, which dropped 
out of the cr nference in 1946. 
Spartan basketball games wlll 
not count in the league standings 
until the 1951-52 season, however. 

Michigan State, located at East 
Lansing, Mich ., won four and 
dropped 18 this seas:)n, its first 
under Kircher. Included in the 
spartan schedule this year were 
10 Big Ten games. 

Iowa defeated Micbigan State 
in the Iowa CleldhoLlse Dec. 5, 
73·53. 

K ircher, an assistant in foct-

ball, basketball and baseball a\ 
Michigan State since 1939 fXcep'\ 
for 10Llr years spent in the ser
vice, has since joincd the football 
coaching stuff at Washihgton 
State cQJlcgc. 

O'Connor camc to Iowa 3S 

freshman basketball coach ant! 
varsity golf c!'ach in 1948 sfter 
coaching at Boone, 10 a high 
school. 

Says Boilermakfl.,s, 
Looking for Coath 

1NDIANAPOLIS UPI - The in
dianapolis Star reported Wednes
day that Purdue universi ty, lor 
years one of the powers in Big 
Ten basketball, may be )ool<ing 
Lor a new hardwood coach. 

But university officials were 
mum on the subject. They would 
neither confirm nor deny !ii~ t 
Purdue was shopping for .a coach 
to replace Mel Taube, whose Boli
ermakel"S finished in the; confer
ence cellar this year tor · the first 
time in 34 years. 

Last January Taube was "urB
cd" to resign in an edi"torlal In 
the Lafayette Journal ansi Cour
ier. The editorial said Taube'hell
ignation was "urgcntly needful in 
the best interests of Purd ue bask
etball." 

The Riveters won only two con
ference games during thc season 
j usl completed. 

Rehfeldt Named 
CHICAGO I"" - Don Rehleldt, 

Wisconsin's all Big Ten cenier, 
was named Wednesday to play 
on a college all - star squad whicn 
will meet the Harlem Globe Trot, 
ters in an IS-game post - season 
series. 

Rehfeldt, winner of the Big Ten 
scoring championship fpr the sec
ond consecutive year with , 200 
pOints, was the second player se
lected. The ih'st was Kevin 
O'Shea, Notre Dame guard. 

EXHIBITION BA KETBALL 
Indlanapolb (NO", ~ I . 

1>"lIana ('.11.,. A JI -~Ia .. ,t 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAOUB 

Roslon I. N~ ... 'V ..... I 
Detroi t .. , l\Ionlreal I 

NEW CALIFORNIA STYLED SLACKS . 
with . all lit e ll1 !1 rll y a ual 
car t'fr et' a ir uf 1I1 ov id HIHI ani) 

tailflr d ill Ill e (IUa lil y manlier. 

. , 

and up 

• Continuou. waistband • Forwarll Act Jl~1tell 

• Saddle crotch and bAck • Supcrior tailor.". ' 
• Saddle stitched T I , rl 

• a on "IJlI'('n 
• Raised aide AealllA • NeweRI fahrica 
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baseball at 
1939 ~J(cep.t 
in the se~. 
the loo~baJl 
Washlhgton 

Iowa. . as 
coac~ and 
1948 atter 

]0 a -high 

LUOU! 

CIS, 

'l'IIE DAILY IOWAN, 'I'II1J1l8DAY, MAaCK It, ItSI ..; PAM PIn 

'H erky the J PI awk' PIa y s Orientation Leaders I City High Club '0 Presen·' A-Bomb Play 
'J I, . For Fall Semester Paint and Patches, City high The production wlll im'olve t..·V · d y. b k R I drama club, will present hE Equals realistic explosions and various 

,r! ~ a" e ear . 00 0 e 5 To Be Picked Soon :~, ':t~';'~;; :t~m:~f~;~',~':::; '~,!';:,~, ~::.t:~ .. will d'"C, In. • 
"Hel'l<y the Hawk" is a dominant infe rmal class pictures and lhe school auditorium a~ 8 p .m. April ballet scene representing the split- I 

WANT AD RATES IIGUAR=~':: ~:~ mallet 

theme of the 1950 Hawkeye, SUI other described by Miss Lounsbury The executive committee for the 5. ting of atoms. 
Yearbook, Editor Pal Lounsbury, as the "surprise 'package." . P 'ncl'pal Ralph Austerml' ller . 

thl's 1950 men's orientation program Writt n by Hallie F. DaVIS, a rL A4, Des MOines, said Wednesday. The Hawkeye staff calls d t ! G' II c 11 ge the called the play "one of the most FM consecutive InserUollJ Rome and Auto radJoo. We pick uv and 

Where ShaJl We Go 
EHE: 00 you know what !hOY 8ft ra~

in. al>c>UllM1- M.e: "Wiaal do you "'ink 
rm he, .. lor!" AJ.WAVS A GOOD TIME 
AT m.E ANNEX. 

k "I k" 1 PI'C- wlll be chosen during the next gra ua e 0 rJnne 0 e , The yearbook is expected to be wee e ean-up wee or I . 11 d" I' . g spap ambitious things undertaken at 
M tures two weeks, Don Guthrie, A3, ori- p ay IS ca e a Ivm newer distrlbuted In late ay. . abcut the atomic age." City high." 

Instructcr Richard Spencer Ill's 4,000 Pictures entation chairman, sa id Wednes- The 35 scenes ot the two-act A central theme is the way in 
t · '>h t Jd h k At least 4,000 -pictures, about 

crca lon, ; c wo-yel\l'-o aw J day. play J'equire a cast of 87, Director which various types of people re-. It t· b' d 2,200 of them senior pictures, must 
is qu e an DC IVO II' . Guthrie said ccmmiltee members Robert Pendleton, G, Io\va City, act to news of the atomic explos-be sent to a Chicago engraver by 

He's miserable Herky, the ROTC the end of the week, Miss Louns- wili be picked after per,onal inter- said. ion at Hiroshima. Among them 
st~dent, plowi~g through the mud bury said. views. The scenes follow immediately are housewives, G.I.'s, street car 
in typical infantry regalia; Fresh- When the engravings are re- upon each other and eflects will passengers and prisoners of war. 

' Inan Herky, J'ust out of his egg, and Men interested in pOSitions On ' Final scenes will show the pos-turned, SUI's yearbook can "go to . be attempted through the use of 
Mountaineer Horky, with a rope press." Hawkeye is printed at the the committee should leave thell' / lighting, movable boxes and rock sibte effects of fear and suspicion 
around a moun lain lop, to name a Econrmy Advertising company names, addresses, and telephone wall, he said.. coupled wi~h atomic powe:-. 

·lew of his roles. here, she said. numbers in the office of student 1--------------1 
Jlerky A BUOO Two production assistants, affairs before the application dead - S Democrat Dinner 

Whatever his rrle, Hel'ky will Thomas Dorsey,' A2, Keokuk, and line Wednesday, March 22, he Hearing Date et 
be acclaimed Bl-IOC - Big Hawk Ted Leighton, At, Storm Lake, and said. Set for April 19 
On Camplts, Miss Lounsbury pre- about 50 other students aid Miss From six to )0 men will be F P rf"t" S "t 
dicts. In fact, he's shown weighted Lounsbury in turning out the chosen, Guthrie said. The (unction or a I Ion UI 
down wwh keys and pins, casual Hawkeye, she said. of the ccmmitlee is to plan and car-
in his slouch hat, "I" sweatcr and Instructor Bernarp Stern, scho,,1 J'y out a fall orientati~n program 

,,, bow lie, in one illustration. of iournalism, is Hawkeye pub- for freshman and transfer men 
This year's HlIwkeye will have lications adviser. students. 

a diUcrenl colored covel' than any 
previous issues, Miss Lounsbury 
said. 

The volume wili include IouI' 
' ~('ks, she added. 

These, Miss Lounsbul'Y labeled 
I ' • O'rllanizatlons, Activities, Seniors 

and an all-Inclusive title, "Colle
giate Atmosphere." 

The latter book includes sections 
on sports parties "beau ties" and 
two new' section's, one showing 

Men in "yVho's Who" 
Attribute it to ... 

(-)fINE'S BLEND 
~ltdq" I'I;lt PIPE TOBACCO 

SUTliff TOBACCO co .. ~ fromonl, S. f •• Calif. 

HENRY 

Sigma Xi Secretary 
Announces MeetinR 

The SUI chapter of Sigma, Xi, 
national scientific society, will 
meet in ]'oom 30 I ph~ysics build
ing at 8 p.m. Wednesday accord
ing to Prof. Jerry J . Kolros, zoolo
tary. 

The !lost for the meeting will 
be the department of mathemat
ics and astronomy. 

Prof. M.F. Smiley, mathemat
ics department, will speak on 
"Geometric Numb~'s," and Prof. 
C:C, Wylie, astronomy department, 
will give an illustrated talk on 
"Determination of the velocity 
of Meteors." 

-Each member of the committee 
will be responsible tor one portion 
of the fall orientation prOflram. 
and will select his assistants in ac
cordance with the student CJun
cil's policy of equal opportunities 
for all students. 

Guthrie said a schedule of 
available times for personal in
terviews will be found a·t the offic· 
of student affairs. Applicants can 
select the time ir r their inter-
views. 

Applications for posi lions as 
group orientation leaders will be 
available later this spring. Group 
orientation leade~'s will work di
rectly with new students, Guthrie 
said. 

A~ter Graduation, what will YOU do? 

EXEOUTIVE CAREERS in RETAILING 
reward Trained Men and Women 

Interesting, responsible positionL in merchandi~ihg, 
advertising, fashion, management, personnel, or 
teaching await men and women graduates of lhe 
foremost School of Reta·iling. A one-year graduate 
program leading to Master's dearee c' mbiQes 
practical instruction, market cohtact ~·, and super
vised work experience - with pay - in leading 
New York stores. Special programs for bachelor's 
degree candidates and for non-degree students. 

REQUEST BULLETIN c·al 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF RETAILING 

100 Washington Square. New York 3. N.Y. 

John D. Randall, Cedar Rapids, 
referee in a partition suit involv
ing land neal' WaltaI'd and Ox
ford, filed his report in district 
court Wednesday. 

Judge James P. Gaffney set 
March 2 at 10 a. m. for the hear
ing on the report and a request 
by Randall to distribute proceeds 
from the sale of the land to those 
legally elltitled to a share. 

Tile suit, Anna Sinkora, et aI, 
vs. Mary Wlach et ai, was con
cerned with two tracts totaling 
313.34 acres near Walford and 
two tracts totaling 138.92 acres 
near Oxford. 

Randall reported he received 
$45,808.83 from the sale of the 
land. Disbursements for sale eltr 
penses, taxes and miscellaneous 
totaled $13,343.98. J 

Randall listed 43 persons en
titled to a share of the net pro
ceeds. Some of them had died, he 
said, and others lived in Czecho
slovakia. 

In case of death the money w I 
be divided among the person s 
h'Cirs, the report stated. 

Rainbow Assembly 
To Sponsor Dance 

The Sweater Swing, girl bid 
dance £ponscred by the Iowa City 
Rainbow assembly, will be held in 
the Community bl,lilding from 8 to 
II p.m. Saturday, Publicity Ohair
man Pat Price said Tuesday. 

Bi II M'eardon's orchestra win 
play for the dance, Which was 
postponed Marcb 4 because of the 
coal shortage. 
. Tickets are $1.25 per coupTe, Miss 
Price saia. 

CHIC YOUNG 

Atty. Edward W. Lucas, John
son county Democratic chairman, 
has announced that the Demo
cratic dinner meeting planned tor 
April 12, has been moved to April 
19. 

Lucas gave no reason for the 
change, but said the meeting would 
Include speeches trom candidates 
for the Ju.ne primary, as origin
ally scheduled. 

He said efforts are being made 
to bring Albert J. Loveland, under
secretary of agriculture to Iowa 
City for the meeting. Loveland 
said last Wednesday he would 
resign his cabinet post to enter 
the senatorial race. ' 

The meeting wiJI be held in 
Hotel Jefferson at 6:30 p.m. Lucas 
said. 

Iowa Leads Nation 
In Gifts to CROP 

Iowa led the nation in the 
amount of food contributed to the 
Christian Rural Overseas reliet 
program in )949 according to the 
oficial March "CROP news bulle
tin" of March. 

The total amount contribute(] 
by Iowa was $414,535.96, of which 
Johnson county gave $5 ,187.82 

Cedar county led the list giv
ing a total ot $12,526 ,with Buena 
Vista county second giving $11,-
593 .40. 

Crop bough t 14 railroad cars 
of lard, 3 ot wheat, 3 of honey, 
5 of powdered milk, 5 of flour, 
2 at cereal and 2 of seed corn 
with the money contributed by 
the people of Iowa tor distri bu
lion in overseas relief. 

City Clerk Reports 
11 Measles Cases 

Eleven new cases of measles 
reported Wednesday in Iowa City 
brought the total for March to 
17 I, City Clerk George J. Dohrer 
said. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day each had higher totals than 
any other day since March t. 
The daily number reported did 
not rise above five during the 
latter part ot last week. 

Also reported here Wednesday 
was a new case of chicken pox 
and one of mumps. Four cases of 
chicken pox and two of mumps 
have been reported here during 
MarCh. 

Junior High P.T.A. 
To Decide on Budget 

Junior high school's Parent 
Teacher association will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today ill the school au
ditorium, Principal Otis Walker 
announced Wednesday. 

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to vote on the association budget 
and appoint a nominating com
mittee. 

The program will consist of a 
roundtable discussion by members 
of the Junior high school student 
council. I 

A social hour will follow tho 
regular meeting, Walker said. 

Ruth Seabury to Speak 
At Fellowship Supper 

Ruth Seaoury, eaucational sec
retary of the American board of 
commissioners for foreign mis
sions, will be the guest speaker 
at a fellowship supper in the Con
gregational church today at 6:15 
p.m. 

Grace Hadley, Congregational 
director of students, said individ
ual reservations should be made 
through the church office by noon 
today. 

Pastor Decides to Stay 
With St. Paul's Chapel 

The Rev. John F. Choitz, pas
tor of 51. Paul's Lutheran chapel, 
Monday yielded to the wishes of 
his congregation, and decided to 
remain here as their pastor. 

Rev. Choitz had received a can 
to become the principal of the Ra
cine Lutheran high school, Ra
cine, Wis. He h~ been pastor of 
St. Paul's chapel for the last four 
years, coming here from Detroit. 

Help Wanted 
M ... D H ... TTER·S Te. Room wants head 

waltre ••. Dial 6111 . 

PLUMBERS .... 110 sheet met.1 worker •. 
LAREW CO. 

Wanted To Rent 

GR ... OU ... TE ,Iudent and wHe dellre a·t 
room apartment (or occupancy June 

13. Expect to rent for al leaot two years. 
Will h. In Illwo ('il .1' ", •• 1: r ~I rrh 
A.lel .. ·". P.. J . A rcher. ~~. Q 

_~J~v"n '''lI;' ' til. 

d~lver. S\1'M'ON' RADIO and TELEVlS-ODe Da, .. _ . ___ ._ Ie per...... ION. 131 E. Market. DI.l 2139. 
Three Dars ___ ... llkl per word 
8 '- D 13e W'" EXPERT ..... 10 "'lUIln. Pickup and de· 

&6 a,.. ....••••• -... per 0 U •• ry. WOODBURN SOUND SEB-
IT"S A PAC"f that one 01 the "",lo C1IUS' 
.. 01 duot I. janlto". WISI!! BmOS 

PLOCK TO nu: M. ... WX·S NEST ODe MUDtb ........ 3te per wo'" VICE.' Eo Collere. DLaI aom. 

Classlned Display 

One Day ......... __ 75c per col inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day . __ . __ ._6Oc per col. incb 
One month _ ... _ .. 50c per coL incb 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DeadUDCS 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

Checlc your .d In the nrM I .. u., II .p. 
\>H .... The Dally Iowan ~an be res_· 
Ilble lor only one Incorred InMrtloa. 

BriDe AclvertJaemeD" 10 
The Dail,. Iowa.. BuaiD_ OlD. 

Buement, East nan or phODI 

w. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

4191 
General Service. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
FQR SALr;: Model A Pord sed.n. IJ:M 

Cb""rolet sedan. 1_ Pol\tlac Z-<1r. 
dan. lMO Nuh sedan. Ste lhese clean 
uHCI e8f' a l EKWALL MOTOR CO .• lin 
S. Dubuque SI. Convenlellt lenni. 

DON'T FORGET the PRlNCUS CArE, 
Iowa City' . I adln, rMtauranl (or 

quality and ",rY"'e. 

For foot comfort ..• 
For new shoe looks . . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairin& and Supplies 114' BUICK con\·erUble. Very reason· 
able. Exeen""l condltlon. Call 7Ul1 

aflernoonl and e"enln ... 

roRSALE: Dod~~ ru tom 4-<1oor 1149. ED SIMPSON 
I"Uy equipped . R.,ynold~ Moton Co. ",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!1!!!3!!!!!!!Io!!!w!!!!!!!a!!!A!!!!!!!v!!!e!!!n!!!u!!!e!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!! Phone II-OMI. ': 

MODEL A Ford tudor. GoocJ condltlon. 
Call S8m ..,~. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Model Airplanes 
Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Guaranteed Wlltch Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

Cbronoarllphs A Speelnlty 

C. T. ALGER 

Same Day Service on 

RUBBER STAMPS 

We Have Script Type 

Personal Stamps 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMPS 

24V2 S. Clinton Dial 7687 
Jeweler (f ) PORTABLE electrIc lewin, ma~hlne. across rom campus 

lOr rent . ,5 per month . SINGER :20;5~E;.~w~a~! h~l~n;g~le~n~~~D~i~a=13~9~7~!5!!!!!!!========!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~====!!!!!!!~=!!!!! SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. = 
FULLER BRUSHES and eosmellCl. Call 

'.1959. 

TYPEWRITERS - Rentals: Repal ",: 
Portables: U.ed Mach ines: "'uthorl~ 

ROY AL DEALER. Wikel Typcwrlt.., Ex· 
chanae. 124 Yo E. CollCEO Street. Phone 
8-1051. 

WESTMORLAND s terlln, IUver. Myma 
A,new. 7292. 

LoBt . and Found 

L ... DfES WITH areen cooh. aUcnllon: 
Recently dt.scovered J have wron, coat. 

"'ny Information apprcclaled . Din. B-1Z68. 

FOUND: CAR key. lor l owa 1148 II· 
cen e 52-1881. Owner can claim at 

Dally Iowan Business Olflec. 

LOST : Bl uc IIlellme Sh •• ller pcn. Name 
n,roved. Ed. 2448. 

Want To Buy 
USED FURIfITURE: Tablci l chair . 

ola •. CaU Roger Hlpplley. Ext. 1171 , 
b.Cor. 10 p.m. 

WASHING machine. Call 7165. 

Apartments for Bent 

W"'NTED : Student couple 
hou •• . Phone 2749. 

lo ,h.re 

IMM!;DlAT~ pos.ess:on: housekeeplnll 
cabin to people wIth car. Phone 2330. 

Work Wanted 
CURTAINS I.undered . Dial G092 by 10 
a.m . or after 8 p.m . 

GRADUATE male nur e wan work . 
Call Ward Liebe rClldence. Sharon 

Cw~~ ( 

To Place Your Want Ad 

PHONE 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

Loans aOOM ANn BOAftD 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothill •. 

rad io •. ctc. HOCK·EVE LOAN. 126 110 
S. Dubuque . 

. ~--------------~ 
$$$$$$$n$ LOANED on lun.. carner .. , 

dI Amond .. clolhlng. ctc. RELIABLE 
LOAN CO .• lOt E. Burllnlton. 

Real Estate 
LARGE APT. building. Owner would 

consider Irod ln, on a Corm If It wFre 
located near low. City. Write Box 5. 
Dally lowall. . 

Typinq I 
THESIS - General Typing Mlmeo-

l'AIJhlng. NMnry Public. MRry V. 
Burns, 601 ISBT Bldg .. Phono 26S6 or 
2327. 

EXCEPTIONALLY rensonable. Typing of 
all kinds. Mildred Kipnis. 8-0778. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

BLU~ STUDIO couch. Very r ... onable. 
Call 7482 aCternooll. and even In • •. 

ROLLER SKATES. Men's while stloe 
skal • s ize 8. Excellenl condillon. ' 

" Chicago" make. Phone Zxt. 221t af or 
7. 

TENNIS RACKET. Wilson', Phoenjx. 
Lik. new . Phone E~t. 2214 aller 1. 

Instruction 
B ... LLROOM dance h'.lon •. Mimi Yolld. 

Wurlu. Dial 8'185. 

B ... LLHOOM danclnK iellons. Harr'et 
Walsh. DJal 3780 afler 8 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 
ONE DOUBLE room I!o double room. 

Studcnt men. 17 S. Governor. PI10ne 
8-2737 . 

I~ DOUBLE room. men ,tudcnl • . Inqu ire 
430 E. J~Cerson . Phone 5813. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STJ\RTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

. 
Wash the easy, economlesl w~ 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppointmeDt 
Dial s.d291 

MAHER BROSI 

TRANSFER 

ror eUleleut tundtun 

lIovllll 

IUld 

Baal.., TrlMter 

, 

EG ... O, IF "1415 IS '-'LL 
A DREAM. I HOP!;. 

IT'S ..rUST MY FIRST 
I-lOOR IN SL~j 

LAFF-A-DAY \ 
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freshman law Arguments 
• 

'Scheduled to Start Monday 
A total of 140 SUI law freshmen will compete in the first 

year law club arguments at the college of law, beginning Monday, 
Richard C. Huber, 1.3, Charles City, director of the arguments, 
said Wednesday. 

The winners will enter the junior arguments next year, from 
which students who argue on Supreme Court day each year are 
chosen. 

. Eight Cat1~idatos Run-for Four UWA Offices 

, On S~preme Court day, sched- not required. 
uled for April 27 this year, stu- Huber said the chief justices 
dent lawyers present arguments and the senior student advisers 
before justices of .the Iowa sup- assigned to each case . would be ' 
reme court who' are in Iowa City guests. for dinner at the ~aw Com
for the day. .~ons In the evenmg theIr respec-

The freshman arguments will ' tlve cases are hearp. 
begin at 7 p.m. each evening, ~on
day through Thursday, from 
March 20 until April 20, Huber 
stated. 

AU.rnefl to Jucl,e 
~ Two areuments will ' be held 
each evening - one In the law 
school courtroom and one in room 
106 of the law building. 

• 

Professor longman, 
Iowa Citiahs Named 
CMA Poster Judges 

They will be open to the public. The local Council - Manager 
Each of the arguments -will be association Wednesday announc

heard by a chief · judge nnd two ed judges for its poster contest, 
associates. The chief judges will which closed Wednesday at 5 p.m. 
be' practicing attorneys from Iowa The judges are Prof. Lester D. 
<;;ity, Cedar ,.;Rapids, DaVE!nport, Longman, helld of the SUI art 
WashingtOn, (Iowa), West Liberty department; Mrs. Jessie Gordon, 
Mnd oUler nearby towns. 1412 E. Court street, and Mrs. Will 

Two · senior · law students will Hayek. 900 N. Dubuque, street. 
serve as the associate judges tor The posters, illustrating reasons 
each araument. why Iowa City should adopt the 

• In Each ArrameD' council - manager plan, will be 
Four -freshmen will participate judged before the end of the week, 

in each ' argyment - two on a according to Mrs. Claude Marks, 
side. They will be given the rec- 118 Finkbine park, who is in 
ords of a case supposedly tried charge of arrangements for the 
in a lower court. The four will contest. She is the wife of Art 
argue these cases as though they Pro~ssor Claude Marks. 
were In an appellate court: . Association officials said Wed-

"Appellate cases are ,ener'ally nesday response to the contest 
considered to bring together aU of had been good. They did not have 
the arts and experience Q lawyer ' a count on how many posters had 
hall," Huber Sflid. · been submitted, however, 

"An effective brief and argu
ment Is as a rule considered '.0 
be one of the highest accomplish
ments In the legal profession." 

SO-Minute Ar,umen& 
Each of the four students on a 

case will hl!ve 20 mlnut~ ·to pre-, 
sent his argumept. The ·judges. 
will decide on the best arguments 
and not on the case · itself, Huber 
pointed out. '. 

After the judges. return from 
their delJberations following each 
casl!, they will announce the win
ners and point out weaknesses in 
briefs and presentations to the 
partiOlpatlng students. 

Posters will be judged in two 
groups, those of high school and 
junior high school students and 
those of SUI students and other 
persons, 

A first prize of $15 and a secol)d 
prize of $10 will be awarded pos
Vcrs in each group. . 

An additional prize of $10 will 
be awarded to ' one of the first 
prize winners as the "best poster 
in the contest." 

Prof. Harper to Attend 
Conference at St. louis 

PETTICOAT POLITICS will fl,ure prominently in the all-campus elections March 29. Shown above are 
eight SlJI ()oeds who wlJl vie for officers' pOSitions In the Unlvers:ty Women's a88ocla&lon. The slate, 
drawn fum members of the association's general council, Includes (left to rl,ht) bot*om row: for treas
urer. Marian GUY. A2, Aledo, Ill. and Ann Gilson. A2. Kirkwood, Mo.; tor president, Pat Morehead, AS, 
Cedar Rapids and Mary Louise Anneber" A3, Carrall. Top row: for secretary, Jane Tabor, NI, Balc~
win, and Ruth Hudtloff, A2, Kamrar; for sophomore representative, Beverly Robinson, AI, Des Mol~le8 
and Mary Joyce Amson, 'AI, Olathe, Kan. The UWA coordinates all wome.n'. services 011 campus. 

SUI Student Nurses' 
Three candidates for president of 

the SUI student nurses' council 
were announced Wednesday at a 
party in the Westlawn recreation 
room. 

They were Sally Groenewold, 
N3, Sibley; Mary Dell Noel, N3, 
Canton, Ill., and Georgia Parris, 
N3, Audubon. ) 

Other election candidates nam
ed include Margaret JUhn, Nl, 
Dysart; Gertrude King, N3, Gris
wold , and Marilyn Patterson, Nl, 
Des Moines, all running for vice-
president. . 

For secretary, Betty Colentine, 
N3, Dubuque; Marl)·s Hoobler, N3, 
Emmetsburg, and Gloria Oetting, 
N3, Waterloo. 

Council 'Names Candidates for Offices 
For treasurer, Norma Lorack, Campaign managers also were 

N3, Nichols; Emmajean Miller, N3, named at the announ~ement par
Winterset, and Imogene Saucke, ty. Campaigning oWcally begins 
Nl, Fort Dodge. today. 

For social chairman, Joan Bangs · Elections will be held March 
NI, Shenandoah ; Rose Mar iE; 29 durinfl all - campus elections, 
Chelf, N,I. Iowa City, and Jaunita President Lois Gutz, N4 , Hampton, 
Van Osdol, Nl, Burlington. said. 

Barbara Dwigans, NI, Manly, 
Charlotte Hess, Nl, Des Moine&, MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
and Marcia Wieting, NI, Des 
Moines are candidates for Univer- Marriage licenses were Jssued 
sity Women's association activi- Wednesday in the Johnson county 
ties chairman. . clerk's office to Morris H. Kim-

Margaret Connell, N3, Cedai' mel and Ruth Elaine Mason, bo\h 
Falls. Kay Fillos. NI, Waterloo,: of iowa City; Lige H. Britt and 
and Joanne Mundt, N3, Waterloo, · Lois M. Boyce. also of Iowa CHy, 
are candidates for historian - and to Virgil K. Lunge and Hen
Hawkeye representative. rieUa Andrews, both of Oakdale. 

, The simulated court is called 
, the 'McClain supreme court, named Prof. Earl E. Harper , director of 

SUI's schol of fine arts, will at
tend the National Music E/mcators' 
conference in St ,Loui, Monday 
through Wednesday. 

{. 

'. 

alth a former law college dean. 
All freshmen law students who 

entered the coll~ge last tall are 
r~uJred 'to participate in the 
arguments, Huper said. ApprQxi
mately ljO other freshmen are par
Udpatln" even though they are 

Harper will participa1e in a pan
el discussion on music apprecia
tion Monday mornin!., 

' .. 

liY;U1lj M ~ while kJr! 

<Mansfield 8enion . .. 

. , , 

, . 

Here'. ihat IOlid ,ma.b ·0£ eastern university , . 
eampullel .•. Manafield white buck. latcbed to a 

dakk. lilllJly red rubber .oIe. It', thumb· 
• " 4 

aD~.(ore6n8er with ca,ual ~nd .por .. apparel. 

Move in. bucIt"roo,! We .can fit you. 

Camels for 
'.,.. :., tMildness .; 

Yel, Ca,,.,". are SO M1L.IJ 'tll,., in a COIst·tO-COllt leat 
of hundreds of Dlen nnd women who smoked Cam~Js
and only Camels- (or 30 consecutive daya, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examination., reported " 

, , 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 

lIiRITATION due 10 .mole"" UMELSI 

, . --- .. _----, - .---

Careoj'handicapped McCarthy's 'Red' tist 
Requires Cooperation " · • \ / 
Speaker Emphasizes To Go to -Investigators 

I :WASHINGTON' (AP) - Sen. Joseph R McCarthy Wednes· 

t The tnheed bfOljr coohPerlatiodn be- day "reluctantly" agreed to give senate investigators his long.hid. 
ween e pu c sc 00 an par- I ,1. . . 

ents of handicapped children was I "en records on 81 alleged Communists find fellow trnwlers 111 the 
empha.sized. Wednesday ~Y Ray state department. 
M·t.TRlbfl, ~~rebctorkor specIal edu- So far, McCarthy hall nllmed nine or thc 81. All have angrily 
ca IOn or Ne ras Q. , " 

Speaklnll to the 10fl\,! chapter denied or scoffed at his charges. ---- -- --
of the International Council for The Wisconsin Republican under lock nnd key lor weeks. 
Exceptional Children, 'J'nibl said 'I h I h hi • 'l'ne senator saia it wiU be up to 
such cooperation Is the best pos- salc e lopes to ave s eVI- the committee to decide whether 
sible basis tor the education and dence ready by Monday and will to make ,public his jist of 81 sus
care of handicapped chlldren. turn. it over "en masse" to a se~ate peets. I He will not do so on his 

"Parents of a cerebral palsi~ foreIgn relati('ns subcomm~ttee own Initiative, he said. 
child are the best sources for an which has been !nvestlgatln, his Recall Diplomat 
ana~ysis of the child's needs," ac- allegat:ons of red plotting in the In c(.incidem developments: 
cording to TaibI. state deportment. , 1. John Stewart Service, U.S. 

DescrJ~e8 Nebraaila Prorram U~der LeIck ancJ,Ke), dlplomat\ denounced by McCarthy 
Specialists throughout the coun- McCarthy agreed to surrfnder as pro-Communist, was ordered 

try are interested in the advances his document~ atter Chairman home from Indln to testify in are
being made at the SUI Hospital Millard E. Tydings (D"Md) drop- view of his loyalty I'ocord. 
School for Severely Handicapped pcd a new hint that he might re- The sla le department announced 
Children by Director W.B. Scho- ' sort to a subpoena If McCarthy re- that Service was rec.lled on the 
enbohm and his staff, he said. [used to submjt voluntarily to the recommendation CJi the U.S. civil 

Discussing the topic of the par- committee's request fo!) the records. service loyalty review board. 
ents' role in the education and • McCarthy has kept his evidence The department, which had pre-
care of handiQnpped and cerebral " vlously cleared Service ,emphasized 
palsjed children, Taibi described lllat his recall did not mean Serv-
the Nebraska program of parent Council to Decide ice was under any new suspiCion, 
education. but that it was considered deslr-

Their p!,og,rtlm I~ oreanlzed on a On Lights Financing able to let him "speak lor him-
local basis. Physical and occupa- self." . 
tiona 1 th,er!lpillts work in local The Iowa City coun~il }'fill meet Z. The house voted 368 to 2 the 
public schools. at 5 p.m. today to decide upon stiffen the nntion's internal se-

Pare~ts enroll, in a. course in issuing special assessment bonds curity laws and to make it (ouilt
the care of handicapped children, to pay the balance due on the er (n federal employes caught 
offered on, ~ . extension ba,sls by <;ity's new streetlights. snooping for foreign agents. 
the Universities o{ Nebraska and The total cost of the street-
Omaha. ; Ii ht . tiled b th H I SCHOOL BOARDS TO MEET Parents, Schools Cooperate g s, inS aye e nze 

~Iectric company, Cedar Rapids, In addition to academic work, 
h ·, , 1 " . t ts was $43,440.76. 

parents Rve,regll ar _ppom men City Clerk George J. Dohrer 
at the school. They work an hour 
each week _ tlrst, with the thera- said Wednesday about $2j1,000 of 
plsl, then with the 'child's teacher, the bill already has been paid 
learnin, the best methods o'i. rou- by property owners who have 
tine care of the child and what paid the assessments against them. 

Wednesday was the last day 
the child needs to successfully for property owners to pay in-
take part in classrool1l work. terest _ free assessments. 

One important BS'pect of par- The proposed bonds and their 
ent-school cooperation is that par- interest will be palil off as prop-

School board members trom 
Madison and Penn townships wlll 
meet with County Superintendent 
of Schools Frank J . Snider today 
at 8 p.m. in the county court
house. 

FLY HOME EASTER 
SPECIAL FLIGHT 
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POLICE COURT FINE 
Charles J. Colta, rotlte 1, Wed

nesday in poll\~e court was fined 
$12.50 by Judie Emil Trott. He 
was accused of faUln. to stoP for 
a stop sign. Charges against Colta 
were filed .by hiehw,!\y patrolmen. 

BEST BUY 1ft TOWI . 
St.del\~ Dlant\r. com~ie'. AI 
(Milk 1& deller': inclucJed) 

PITTSBlJRGU - $60 Round Trip 

CLEVELAND - $50 Round Trip 

, TAX INCLUDED 
REICHS CAFE REICHS Phone 4273 4·10 P.M. 

Here are lust a lew example. 01 Penney'. ouatcmdbl9 ... ry day values. 'Finea' 
qualities at .ubstantial savin;s made poaIble bi our em and carry polley. 

Sele~' your sprin9' outfit In our &ioN DOW and take up to three months 
to pay 012 our coDVeD1eDt Lay A WaypIaa. 
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, , .. 

.' 

,I .' ./a... ""'I .---

i • . .. . .' "\ I· 

Pinwale ",Oor:dt.l.roy 
• ! "',, r. J , . 

Sp~rt~ C:'O~tS ' 
''- I • 

4 PATCH POCtcETS' :1:" 3' ~ 5 
. LOW PENNEY ~'ICEI . ',' : •. ~-" 

',. . 

Talk abouttbrlftY faahional: Here', A~.rica'. No. 1 
aport ~at. ' fQl_ e_ly .woven pinw'ale ~orduroy. 
It'. pric,d "way·! .,'way dqY(n (13.75): It'. handaomely 

tailored with bold .""pinq linel. . Rich color. -
gray, ruat. mar~~)li. brown.' heather. 3"'6: Reqa. and 
long.. " . 

SPORT 

Spun rayon ,abardlne: , va.l- · 
dyed, pre-shrunk. 1-001 sleeves, 

two tlap ' pockeb, adlulta91~ 
cuffs. Five poJ:!ul~r eoloJ's
saddle, tan, 'green ,ray" ,old: 
S, M, L, 

,. 
, ( 

GABARDINE 
SLACKS 

9.90 
Smooth - finish nil - wool 
lIabardine in 4 rlch colors
,ray, tan, brown, blue. 
Pleated front, slide lastener 
fly, unfinished buttons. 30-
3(1. 

All Wool Flannel 
SPORT COATS 

,. 19.75 , 
Easy dtlpln. flllnnel in an 
experl.ty tailored tilted mOd
el that looks like dollal'l 
more. Four Plltch pockets. 
Blue, ,Il;ey, maroon. SIte8 

: ' . 36 to 42. Re~. and longs. . 
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